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Hedley is on the Colorado-to-Gulf Highway and expects to be on the Ozark Tral|
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Naylor Springs 
Correspondence

Last Saturday night the farm 
residence of T. R. Kidd about 
ten miles northeast of Hedley 
was totally destroyed by fire as 
well as nearly all the houaebold 
effects. The tire started from 
the explosion of a lamp and the 
tUmea spread so quickly that 
but few articles were removed 
from the bouse.

The front rooms of the dwel 
ling were just built first of the 
year, and nicely finished. Be 
sides the front rooms he had one 
in the rear about 12x20 feet. 
Fortuuately Mr. Kidd had sever 
al months ago taken out insur
ance to the amountof (500, which, 
tho g i it will not cover half hir 
loss, wi;t be much help in re 
placing the building

H O N O R  R O L L

Pol'owing are subscriptions 
received since last issue:

C B Hattie,
.1 K Hillman.
J. B King.
Frank Kendall.
J A. Moreman.
J L  Tim*
Mrs, W A. Wylie.
N C. Tims, Augusta, Tex.
S. C. Buekalew, Percilla Tex 
J H. White, Canyon, Texas

Mesdames Hall, Lyell and Nay
lor visited Mrs. C L. Fields 
Sunday afternoon.

N. T. Hodges and wife were 
callers at the T. N. Naylor home 
Sunday.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs A O. Hefner is still sick, 
but hope she will improve rapidly

Lewis Fields and sister, Miss 
Ruth and the Misses Naylor 
motored to the plains Sunday, 
going to Groom, Whit* Deer and 
other points.

Dr. Younger and wife motored 
to the Fields home Monday after
noon. •

T. J. Wood returned home 
a«t week

FRANK CAPERS.

J E. Blankenship and J. 8 
Beach made an exchange of pro 
perty last week. The former 
vraded his residence property 
on north Main street to the latter 
in on his farm north of town 
Then Blankenship sold the farm 
to F. M. Eckard of Jacksboro, 
who went home Sunday to get 
ready to move here between now 
andflra to f December. We ex
tend the welcoming hand to this 
estimable family.

G O N E , B U T  N O T
F O R G O T T E N

The following article, clipped 
from a recent issue of the Delia* 
Newa, might be o f interest to 
some of our readers, as we un 
deratand a few of our people 
contributed and likewise got 
stung. The article follows:

Minneapolis, Minn. Oct. 28 — 
Thousands of letters, each con 
taiaiug 10 cents, are pouring into 
the local postoffice daily, from 
women in the various parts of 
ills country, who have joined in 
an “ *ndless chain" scheme, pro
moted by the aocalled “ National 
Brokerage Excuange."

Federal agents are searching 
for the agents of the "Exchange'' 
who are wanted for using the 
mails to defraud. A room in a 
local business block, to which all 
letters were addressed, was sud 
deuly vacated three weeks ago, 
so the authorities say.

To every woman who would 
send 10 cents in silver and would 
write five friend«, urging them 
to join in tne chain, the "Ex j 
ci.auge"  p iom ised  a new "1017 
Model Silk Petticoat ”  ' The
volume of mall for the Exchange 
is rapidly g io * ia g , ’ said post 
master Purday, * and today we 
received 25,000 letters enclosing 
25,000 dimes. Thousands of the 
letters have been returned to 
writers, but a large uiajiruy 
carry no return marks, auu, as a 
lesdk, the dead letyvr office is 
becoming clogged Other mail 
cnanuels are choked dally by the 
influx u f man tor the Exchange’. 
— From The Slate Line Tribune

T  H Starkey and daughter 
cuine over (torn Plymouth first 
of the week to meet Mrs A 
Morgan of Demoine*, New Mex
ico, and .Miss Lenta It- >17 of 
Shamrick They visited at the 
W. E Bray home from Monday 
over Wednesday.

Mrs. K. W. Howell aud child
ren left last Friday night for 
Stephenville to see her mother 
who has been sick some time.

W . O. W . C A M P  

U N V E IL S  M O N -  
U M E N T  H E R E

Last Sunday afternoon the 
monument of J. L. Webb, a de 
ceased member of the Quail 
Camp W. O. W , was unveiled in 
Rowe Cemetery by the Hedley 
Camp at the requeet of the Quail 
Camp. The unveiling ceremony 
was attended by a number of 
Quail members and members of 
other neighboring Camps, as well 
ae by a number of people who 
are membera of the order. The 
ceremony went of withouta hitch, 
and the poem, used at un veilings, 
was delivered by Miss Annie 
Richey, and to say she did ex 
ceedingly well is putting it but 
it but mildly. The poem is very 
hard to recite, yet she read it 
better than it has ever been ou r 
privilege to hear. Following the 
poem Hon. W. E. Fitzgerald of 
Wichita Falls delivered an ad
dress on Woodcraft that was 
splendid in delivery and compo 
sition. Hon. Fitzgerald is a line 
orator and those who misted 
hearing missed a treat.

The Hedley Camp now has a 
special low rate and will try dnr- 
ing the next six weeks to build 
the membership up to 150. A 
regular meeting will be held 
next Monday night, and there 
will be an initiation or two on 
hand.

H E D L E Y  P O L L S  

, A  G O O D  V O T E  

C O N S ID E R IN G —

The election last Tuesday in 
Hedley was surprising in a way, 
A heavy vote was polled, consid 
ering that McKnight had been 
out out o f this voting precinct, 
and that the farmers were all np 
to their ears in work. The total 
number of votes polled was 184. 
Of this number 115 were Demo
crat, 15 Socialist, 3 Republicas, 
and 1 Prohibition. The full vot
ing strength of this box is over 
200, bnt we figure that Hedley 
did well under above mentioned 
conside rations.

M E T H O D IS T  

C O N F E R E N C E  

IS  IN  SE SS IO N

S T O R K  A P P R O V E S  

F O R D  C A R

i

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  

A T  M O R E M A N  

&  B A T T L E ’S

The stork pulled off quite a 
stunt in our city Tuesday morn 
ing when he awooped down on 
one of main streets and deposited 
a package in a swiftly moving 
automobile

Ernest Hall, of the Lee Garage.: 
received a hurry up call from 
the katy depot immediately after 
the north bound passenger ar
rived. He cranked his Ford car 
and made it to the depot in one 
minute flat. On arriving there 
he found a man and hie wife 
wanting right now transports 
lion to the Matthews Hotel They 
got it In fact the trip was 
mads in less than 80 seconds, 
but it was too slow. The stork 
beat them easily.

The episode is unique and has 
no parallel in the annal* of his 
lory, ancient or modern.

Tnat this, tbs first birth on 
record on the main street of a 
city iu a flying automobile, should 
be a Ford is sensational advertis 
ing for that excellent machiue. 
The stork absolutely placed his 
seal of approval on the Ford car, 
and who knows but that this em 
biematic bird of mfancy may be 
fixing to change his nesting place 
from the chimney and uniformly 
use automobiles for his purpose?

The youngster lias not been 
officially christened as yet, but 
we understand hi* name will be 
Henry Ford Hall Bodges Turner, 
and his baby name for abort will 
be “ Jitney Boy “

I f  Henry Ford don't send this 
baby the best car he can mak<* 
he i* a piker, aud his product 
should be boycotted by all stork- 
doom Ho will, be duly advio-d 
of the occurrence and hi* answer 
prin ted—Archer County N. a j.

This has been a busy week at
Moreman St Bottle's store. W. 
L, Morton of 8t Louis is in 
charge of the Majestic Range 
Demonstration, with Mrs. T. R. 
Moreman serving hot coffee and 
hot biscuits prepared on the 
range. A goodly number of 
people have attended the demon- 
si ration, and several ranges have 
beeu sold.

The efiffee and flour for the 
detnSns#r4iion was furnished by 
J. L  ;TH»fc The brand of coffee 
—- Maxwell House, and flour—A
corn

Tuesday was children’s day. 
And the prise winning letter and 
the name* of nearly all the con 
testanta appear in Moreman St 
Battle's ad elsewhere in this 
issue A few of the name* were 
not legible. Two more days of 
the demonstration remain.

Rev. L. A  Reavis left Teeaday 
morning for 8tamford where the 
Northwest T e x a s  Conference 
convened Wednesday morning in 
annuel session

Rev. Reavis has rounded out a 
splendid year's work in Hedley. 
We are told that during the year 
he raised about $2400 for church 
purposes, such as paying the 
church bnllding out of debt, con 
ference claims, salary, inciden 
tals, etc. During the year the 
church was dedicated and the 
parsonage was improved.

It  will not be known until next 
Monday who will be the pastor 
for another year--whether Rev. 
Reavis will be returned or some 
one else will be sent.

Same Old Story

Under a spreading willow tree 
a stubborn auto stands, and 
Smith (an angry man is he) with 
trouble on his bands. He curses 
softly to himself and crawls be 
neath the car and wonders why 
it didn't burst before it got so 
far The carbureter seems to 
be the cause of all his woe, he 
tightens half a dozen bolts, but 
still it doesn’t go; and then he 
tries the stearing gear, and finds 
no trouble there, till wet with 
prespiration he quits in sheer 
despair. He squats beside the 
road to give his brain a chance to 
cx>l, and ponder on his training 
at t h e correspondence school; 
and then he starts the job once 
more, until by chsnce it's seen, 
th ec*u «eo f all the trouble is, 
he’s out of gasoline —Exchange.

NEW GARAGE OPEN 
READY FOR BUSINESS
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M cKnight
Correspondence

W. L. Lewis and wife end Mrs. 
C. E. Watkins and family are 
moving to Memphis.

O Y. Tate made a flying trip 
to Oklahoma Saturday in his 
new car.

W. C. Watkins is shipping two 
cars of cotton seed to the Fort 
Worth markets.

Mias Capps, whe has been
visiting her snnt. Mrs. Bales, 
bss returned to her home at
Bowie.

McKnight school opened np 
Monday morning with a good at 
tendance, with Misses Hicks and 
Ratcliff ae teachers.

McKnight held her first gen
eral election Tuesday.

Rev. Reavis filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

Mrs. Horn is here from New 
Mexico visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8am DeBord.

John Tate has come home from 
Dickena county.

Plumer Neely has been sick 
the past few days.

Charlie Hardy has gone to 
Telia to take charge o f some 
land that W. J. Hardy has our 
chased.

Mrs H. F. Fortenberry visited
Mrs. Jim Gliaewell Sunday.

H. F. Fortenberry, Tiin Billey 
and Charlie Lowery motored 
over to the Unveiling at Hedley 
Sunday.

FOREST.

P R E S ID E N T IA L  

E L E C T IO N  IS  

Y E T  W  D O U B T

Up to Thu red | 
tarns gsve W ilij 
enough doul 
his way to make 
to his election, 
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T U R K E Y  G O B B L E S

The nights are cool, the morns 
are chill, the turkey gobbles on 
the hill. The turkey is a gob
bling bird as Johnny Rill would 
say "M y  Word.’ ’ He gobbles 
from when he is born till the 
sun lights Thanksgiving mors, 
he gobbles living, gobbles desd, 
for ere we get him for s spread 
he gobbles three round plunks 
or more out o f our lean and 
hoarded store. So when on glad 
Thanksgiving Day we gather 
around to pot away some of ths 
white meat from the breast, some 
peas, potatoes and the rest of 
the stuff that makes up the meal, 
the price has nearly made ua 
squeal But who cares for a 
plunk or two? This glad Thanks 
giving when we chew the tender 
meat of the fat turk, we'll think, 
as our glad jaws we work, of ail 
our blessing* manifold, and when 
we are lull aa we can hold of that 
glad meal, topped ofl with pie, 
gladness shall glint in either eye, 
we'll have much to be thankful 
for. We're glad we're been kept 
out of war, we are glad for 
Woodrow Wilson'a way, and we’ll 
be glad Thanksgiving Day that 
the long alow campaign is o'er 
end we’ll have Woody four yeare 
more. We're glad our country'a 
ricd and free and peaceful as it 
ought to he. We're glad we 
haven’t them things to rule ue 
that a r e  known as “ kings." 
And that is why we rise and 
sing: We're aortoglad lor every
thing.—Jndd Lewis.

Alabama........
I Arizona..........
Arkansas.......
California......
Colorado.......
Connecticut...,
Delaware ..... .
Florida..........
Georgia.........
Idaho.............
Illinois........
Indiana........... .
Io w a ............. ...
Kansas......1.......
Kentucky..........
Louisiana..........
Maine ..............
Maryland...... ,7.
Massachusetts..
Michigan..........
Minnesota.........
Mississippi.......
Missouri............
Montana,...........
Nebraska...........
Nevada .............
New Hampshire.
New Jersey.......
New Mexico.......
New York..........
North Carolina... 
North Dakota'...
Ohio......... ...... ...
Oklahoma..........
Oregon........ .
Pennsylvania......1
Rhode Island.....J
South Carolina...] 
South Dakota....
Tennessee ........
Texas.......... .
Utah................. .
V erm ont...........
V irg in ia .............
Washington.........
West V irg in ia .....
Wisconsin.......
W yom ing........ ...

Totals - - 
Our Clarendon 
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B U R G L A R * N -
T E f i  ST O R E

STRAYED  —1 bay horse. 15i 
hands high, old, shod ail round. 
Receive reward R. M Stone, 

Cut reed n, Texas.
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ALFALFA SEED IN SEMIARID REGIONS
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INSPECTING AN A LFA LFA  FIELD IN WEST.

(By A. DOAXE, Oklahoma Experiment 
Station.)

Alfalfa need Is rarely ever crown 
commercially except In aemlarl<l reg
ions. It is ililllcult to grow this crop 
for see<l tn the humid sections. About 
half of the seed produced In the United 
States Is grown on Irrigated lauds In 
regions o f dry summers. Kaln or mois
ture froru Irrigation after the alfnlfa 
plants are In bloom has a tendency to 
stimulate new growth from the crown. 
This greatly reduces the yield. When 
a seed crop Is desired Irrigation Is 
withheld until the seed has Iteen har
vested. Usually the second crop of alfal
fa la allow ed to produce seed. However, 
in the Southwestern states the thin) 
crop is often preferred for seed, while 
in the Eastern and Northern states It 
Is necessary that the first crops be 
used for seed production.

Various factors affect the amount of 
seed that the alfalfa plnnts produce, 
auch as thickness o f stand, moisture 

jsupply and conditions favorable for 
tripping. The heat o f the sun often

ANT IS SERIOUS PEST

Insect Introduced Into This Coun
try From Brazil.

In Dwellings and Store* Food Sup
plies Are Attacked and Outdoors 

Aphids and Mealy Buga Arc 
Given Protection.

(Prepared by tb* United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Both indoors and out the Argentine 
ant is becoming a serious pest In the 
South, according to entomologists of 
thAS United States department of ag
riculture. In dwelling» and store» the 
pests are attacking food supplies, and 
out-of-doors they are protecting aphids 
and mealy bugs, whn-h Infest cotton, 
corn and sugarcane plants. Depart
ment Bulletin No. 377, Just Issued, 
suggests control measures for the 
ants.

It la practically certain, states the 
bulletin, that the Argentine ant was 
Introduced Into this country at New 
Orleans In ships from Brazilian ports. 
It was first observed In that city In 
18B1, and at present It Is distributed 
throughout portions of nine southern 
states. There are three forms o f the 
Argentine ant— the worker, the drone 
and the queen— all o f a dark-brown 
color. The worker la about one-tent!) 
Inch in length, the male la somewhat 
larger and has wings, while the queen 
la nearly three times as large as the 
worker.

Because of Its sranll size and Incon
spicuous color the worker Is able to 
Invade every part o f ordinary build
ings. Any exposed food or food refuse 
attracts the workers and the bulletin 
states that residents and keepers o f 
grocery stores, meat markets, confec
tioneries. etc., must either suffer con
siderably or almost constantly use poi
son or barriers o f various kinds. The 
farmer, nurseryman, and truck grower 
find .scale insects and aphids more 
troublesome because of the protection 
the ant give* to insects depositing 
boneydew.

Control Measures.
Three methods of controlling the In

sect are discussed In the bulletin—  
the use of battlers, poisons and traps.

Ant Barrier^p-In grossly infested 
houses much relief may be secured 
by isolating tables, refrigerators, 
safes, beds, etc, with bichloride of 
mercury tape, but extreme care should 
be taken In using this poison. Placing 
the tegs o f articles o ^  furniture in 
aauco.s filled with mofh bolls or coal 
oils l>rm* a simple and efficient bar
rier. Trees, beehive stands, and other 
outdoor object* may be Isolated with 
the sticky substance used on fly paper 
but made thinner than usual. I f  5 per 
cent o f carbollsed oil be added, the 
durability o f the bands’ will be consid
erably Increased.

Ant Pei sons.— Strong antimony or 
.arsenical sirups, s num #r of which 
are sold by druggists in Infested ter
ritories. are used to keep the ants 
from buildings. They give quick rellaf 
for short periods, but are not a factor 
In the reduction o f the Infestation. 
The only effective poisons yet

for permanent control are „  
sirups. An arsenical sirup Is 
mended In the bulletin which will 
spoil and which la superior tn 
other formula yet tested on a 
of Its stability at high 
freedom from crystallization, a J E  
tinned attractiveness.

Trapping Ants.— Ants maf
trnpi>ed hy providing boxes of d 
ing vegetation In the winter » 
colonies will move Into these boy 
and the ants may then be kille# 
carbon bisulphide.

PROFITABLE TO PRODUCE H|

Southern Farmer Can Raise Feed 
*10 to *15 Per Ton— Why Pay I 

Northerner Bigger P rice!

Folks like bargains. I f  ths^ , 
buy at cost they will often go 
town and load up with things tfeey|

; not need Just because they are <
I I f  the merchant placards his goods] 
cost he has no trouble In 
stock and a great many fannegH 
advantage o f the “ great sacrifice 
must be made In 30 days."

It Is funny that there are so |
who never think o f selling then___
something at cost. Take hay for 
stance. Suppose that northeii|
Is selling for 320 a ton. 8upposJ| 
that the Florida farmer can pro 
ton o f hay for S10 to *15. ri«T 
sell himself that hay at cost and kt 
the difference, which he would have 
pay for northern hay. In his 
That five or ten dollars Is worm - 
Ing It Is probable also that ths pr, 
would he greater since the p S ]  
northern hay Is usually hlgheii t l 
*20 and hay probably can be prritt 
In Florida cheaper than *10 a to 
Florida Experiment Station.

MANURE PRODUCED AT HOI

Fertilizer Should Not 8e Allowed) 
Accumulate In Stall*— Apply 

Soon at Poaaible.

The horse manure produced nt j  
; should not be allowed to arm ffig^ 
In the stnlls for longer than 
days at a time. Preferably It 
he applied as soon as possible a f 
being made and should he plow 
der at the first opportunity.

A t times when the land Is 
by growing crops, the manors Is 
conserved by placing It under; 
or In a basin or pit In the 
If. In addition. It can be firmly 
and saturated with water 
ly. the losses win be reduced 
minimum under the rirrnmstanc

It Is well to apply and plow ] 
such manure aa soon aa posaibld|

PRODUCE IS POORLY PA(

Farmer Must Practice Better m| 
of Preparing Fruit and Ve 

tables far Market

It Is a lamentable fact tfedj 
great balk of oar produce 
the market poorly packed and 
The producer must practice 
methods of grading and packl^ 
either fro  It« or vegetables.— I 
f i t *  Farmer.

1 -
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BUSINESS PRINCIPLES APPLIED TO DAIRY

Superlatively Inconspicuous.
“ Does Brown amount to muchi”  
“ No more tbna a horse at a horse

ehow."

A H INT TO W I8E WOMEN. 
Don’t eufier torture whan all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femeniox ’* Price joc and * 1001—Adv.

Philadelphia mint Is swamped by 
gold receipts.

----- Art for and G«t _

S k in n e r s
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

MACARONI
M  f^gr Rrdpt Book Fret

SKIMMER MFC.CO.. OMAHA.USA
iAUtST HACMOM tatto« ut ahouca

favors tripping, as less seed Is usi 
ly produced lu the shade than, wh 
the plants are exposed to the s i f i l f t l  
Abundant moisture lessen- --ed jjj 
ductlon. apparently because Itistiq 
lutes the growth of new sproudkL 
little moisture may also seriously I 
duce the seed yield, but » 1 th the d { 
root system o f alfalfa it Is not 
quently subjected to this e x tra « ! ,  
all producing sections the yield o f 1 
varies greatly from season to 
From three to nine bushels o f 
the average yield. Recently alfd 
seed production has been on the I 
crease in the aemiarld regions wlthfl 
irrigation. This seed Is oouri 
profitable for dry land farming, 
stands are best for seed production! 
dry land. Planting it In rows ab 
thA-e feet apart la also deslrahl«, ai| 
It allows frequent cultivation, - j ,  

For seed the alfalfa should be 
vested as soon ns most of the ;>ods 
ripe and the seeds yellow ant^ 
ened.

IW U P T iL »  ■ T X ; *  — . -44 

MAN FEELS INDEPENDENT WHEN HE HAS GOOD HERD.

(Prepared by (he United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

There are so many leaks In the dairy 
business that only by the use o f the 
best business principle* can it be made 
permanently profitable. Individual 
cows must each make a profit over the 
cost o f feed; this can be determined 
only by weighing each cow's ,-itlk and 
the feed that she consumes. The old 
argument that the best cow i are 
known may have some foundation, but 
few  yien know the poorest cows, and 
the latter go to make up the average 
as well as the good cows. No dairy 
i* better than ft» average production. 
I f  this is too low, the herd la not pay
ing a profit. Business principles must 
therefore be applied to lowering the 
cost of milk production. Efficiency la 
aa much a necessity on the farm as In 
the factory. Few men feed their cows 
in proportion to the quantity o f milk 
produced, yet what could be more aim- 
pie and more nearly righ t! W ith lit
tle regard for her needs, feed ts put 
before the cow In plenty I f  It la cbeap, 
and in less quantity i f  the price is 
high. Cow» use about SO per cent of 
their» feed merely to keep their bodies 
working, and It is the quantity that I* 
fed above thl* fixed necessity that fur
nishes the material for the milk. Too 
often the dairyman says “ I  would do 
all the up-to-date things If I  had the 
time.”  Can the storekeeper afford to 
run his business without keeping 
books? Yet thgt is what the farmer 
is doing.
1. '  Benefit* of Cow Testing.
Working in co-operation, dairymen 

can obtain tho benefits o f business

UTILIZE CORNFIELD 
TO PREPARE LAMBS

W. L. D O U G L A S
“  THE SHOE TH A T  HOLD8 IT8 SHAPE "

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $4.50 &  $5.00 aXSVSSI,
S a v e  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W .  L_ D o u g la s  
sh oea . F o r  s a le  b y  o v e r 9 0 0 0  s h o e  d e a le rs .
T h e  B es t K n o w n  S h o e s  In  th e  W o r ld .

W/'- L- Douglas name end the noil price u »camped on the boe- 
”  tom of ail ahoea at the factory. The value ii guaranteed and 

the »rearer protected again« high pcica» for mfenur »hoar Th« 
retail price* are the »ame everywhere. They co« no more in San 
Frandaco than they do in New York. They arc alway» «rorth the 
price paid for them.
' I Tre quality of V7. L. DougUa product la guaranteed by mote 

. «•.?*“ »  « * P « i « a  in malting fine shoes. The amaat
ate the leaden in the Fashion Centre* of America.

They at* mad. in a welUouippad factory at Brockton, Maaa. 
by the highest paid, skilled •hoemakers, under die direction end

of experienced men, all 
determination Co make the beat 
can buy.
Ask year shoe dealer far W . I -  » «a g io s  !koM.

.a p p ly  you  w ith  th e  k in d  y o .  w ant. t a k .  n o  o tn ar 
kn. " H U  fo r  tntoraeM ag b ook le t . . p i a l n ine k o w  ton »i ____ -____________ _

by t e a m  m a ll. p o s tage  ( r e * .

LOOK FOR W . L  Douglas 
neme and the retail pries

working with an hone« 
fee the poca that money

Light Corn Crop Makes It Neces
sary to Get Most Possible 

Out of the Field.

(By H. HACKEDORN. Missouri Agricul
tural Experiment Station.)

The light com crop thl« fa ll make« 
It necessary to get the moat poaaible 
out of the field. The practice of uti
lizing the undergrowth in the cornfield 
and the lower leave* of the cornstalk» 
by pasturing the field with lambs has 
i>ecocae Quite a common one.

Fifty-three to 60-pound western feed- 
ing lamb* are used. The lighter lamba 
are uaetTby those who wish to make a 
90 to 120-<lay feed, finishing off the 
iambs in dry lot the laat 30 or 40 day*. 
The heavier lambs are used by feeders 
wanting to make a 60 or 70-day feed. 
Good to choice lambs are commonly 
fed. The number o f Iamb* per acre 
will depend upon the amount and con
dition o f the forage. Usually 3 to 4 
iamb* per acre will be sufficient.

A single-deck carload o f lamba will 
be about 150 o r  160. Lambs can be 
purchased at the Kansas City, S t 
Lonia, St. Joseph, and Omaha stock 
yard* through any reliable commission 
bouse.

The following la a reliable quotatic 
from a sheep commission company 
the Kansas City yard*: “ Lamba 1» 
been fattened very successfully In 
cornfield by a good many o f our cu 
mera. Condition* may be a Uttle 
ferent on account o f the dry weat 
and no doubt the lambs will requl 
30 days’ feed In the feed lot be* 
they are considered finished.

“W e look for a good high ma 
throughout the full, and I f  wu art 
ing to make a guess as to the ma 
the first o f December, we woeK  
from *10250 to *11.00. There 1» 
reason for us to expect high prlc 
year than last.”

The department o f animal hu 
of the Missouri College o f Ag 
will be at the aervice o f  any M 
farmer who wishes help^Ri ,

meat o f them.

methods at a very small cost through 
the organization o f a cow-testing as
sociation. An organization o f this 
kind that hire» an expert to deter
mine the feed cost o f milk or fat pro
duction for each cow in the herds o f 
the members Is easily possible. Such 
an expert travels from farm to farm, 
spending usually one day at a place. 
Each cow's milk ts weighed and test
ed, as ts her feed. An account la 
opened in the ledger for each animal 
and at the end of the year the profit 
briosa of each one can be ascertained. 
Tfce heifers o f good cows should be 
selected and the poor cows should go 
to the slaughterhouse, otherwise they 
may be the means o f ruining the own
er's business. A  cow-testing associa
tion is a co-operative organization with 
local offices, and one that can be of 
use also for advertising the sale of 
cattle. The results obtained with snch 
advertising have often been remark
able. Dairymen and breeders are cer
tain to be Interested in such a move
ment for the bettering of the business.

At present about 350 o f the organiza
tions keep the records for about 150,- 
000 cows owned by about 7,500 farm
ers. These men are realizing the bene
fits o f co-operation.

The dairy business Is well adapted 
for co-operative organisation, and con
certed effort by dairymen usually 
means much greater profits on milk 
and cream through the elimination of 
waste, the application o f more econom
ical methods of production and manu
facture, and the development o f more 
productive cows.

INFLUENCE OF AGE 
ON VALUE OF HORSES

Beys’ Shoe*
lest I« Mm Sorti

President O ~ $3.00 tZ-EO I  *2.00
L . I>..u, l « .  N h o . C-o.j H ro«-kton| Mago.

At Bridge.
Bridge Fiend— You ought to be able 

to write fine cnmedle*. Mr. Scrlb.
Mr. Scrlb— You flatter me, Mias Bea

trix. Why ought IT
Bridge Friend— Because you make 

such amusing plays.

No Horn* Tie*. $
Lady— Oh, think o f your mother I 
Burglar —  No use, lady; I  w 

brought up In an Incubator.

Q u ic k  P r o g re s s .
Only 44 years ago the first newspa

per was founded In Japan. Now there 
are 2.000 of them In that «•untry.— 
Buffalo Timer»«

San Francisco will operate a line 
o f municipal Jitneys ln Golden Gate 
park.

Chicago has bought six monkeys for 
use in studying Infantile paralysis.

B u y  m a te r ia ls  th at last

Certain-teed
Fully Roofing For sale by deelar*

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World’s largttt imanufaetvran ef Boo «ne m

ECZEMA
-Ham s Cor»** Is r«matMd to ■top And (Mrmaneail j cor* that torri bl« ltoking It Is

For sale by all Arm*

A*. B. Ricbird» Mtdlcln* Co., Stom a,!«.

of Sorta

Animal Considered to Be in His 
•Prime Shortly After He Is 

Six Years of Age.

(From th* United Stale* Department o ( 
Agricultural

Estimates obtained by the depart
ment from about 150 pwners indicate 
that a farm work-home is considered 
to be in his prime shortly after six 
years o f age, and that even though 
still perfectly sound, he has declined 
in value about one-half from the maxi
mum when between fourteen and fif
teen years. Tbe estimates were made 
on the baeis o f a maximum value of 
*250, and covered values by yearly 
steps from birth to sixteen years of 
age. Tbe accompanying table, showing 
the rise und fall o f value with age In 
dollars aud In percentage o f maximum 
valne. summarizes the results o f this 
study.
Influence of Age on Values of Farm 

Work Horses.

(Average of 1<1 estimates )

Your Liver 
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You’re Tired 

— Have No Appetite.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
wilt put you right 
in a few days 

T h e y  do  
their duty.j 
Cure Con'

ttipation, _ _
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache 
W ALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

$15 Invested Nay Make 
$1,000 Yearly

O n * Warren*, Deed, also Incereet In co-oper» 
»U n  oil well we’re feu ln * rends le drill la Mg 
araaher aU territory. II roan, tl monthly Four 
loin «66. Bay before ralee Im price, «hick « a y  
be soon. Particular« tree.

TRIANGLE OIL COMPANY 
104 Carter Bide. Hiu.Sse.TeMe

W. Ñ. U - DALLAS, NO. 43-191*.

C O T T O N
f W* handleeottoa on oooslgnment oely 1 

sad hare th* a pest coaorau warehouses 
with almost unlimited rapacity, where 
yoarootloa will be absolutely free from 
all wnether daatage. Highest elusti- 
cations sad lowest Interest rates os 
money adraaoed. Write us tor foil 
particulars.

GOHLMAN, LESTER A  CO
The oldest and largest esclaslv* 

eottoa factors la Texas. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing ia favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure tbe fine« fabric. For 
laundry purposes it hat BO eqnaL IS as, 
paring* 10c. S more starch (or same M M *. 
DEFIANCE STARCH C0-. Oauha. Nebraska

"HOUGH on nATV’ZX SZ fiT J «:

hs

..................... 220

*
UHI see**.*.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 7.... ..........211

-re ........
r* ¡I....
ra ..ts...

aea Starved to Death.
fruit trees are Just about 

t to death. They show it In ev- 
ib. The soil should be made 
<o that the roots may find nour* 
t for fruit, leaf and branch.

M a i l - P e r  c e n t
m u m o f  m a u l*

v a lu e . m u m
USO v a lu e .

. . . * w 14

. . .  61 26
M

..142 67
74

.2 2 0 s s
. . . Z 4 Z »1
...2414 M

100
»

..241 96
...227 91

84
76

...174 70

...164 62
66

...11$ «

...101 40

m H C B s s r m
□iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

| H unting 
I  R ifles
=  W h en  you look over ss 
E= the sights o f your rifle =
=  and see an  anim al “
H like this silhouetted 
=  a g a in s t  the b a c k -  
EE ground, you like to 
H feel certain that your 
=  equipment is equal 
=  to the occasion. T h e  
=  majority o f success-' z )
|  ful hunters use W in ^  OlllilllllllllMIllliiliiiiliiimiiliiiiiiiiiiiiuiiijiQ
EE Chester Rifles, which shows how they are esteemed. =  
|E They^ are made in various styles «ntf calibers and ~

=  ARE SUITABLE FOR ALL KINDS OF HUNTING |

Oiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiia

iwth o f weeds, 
ia tbe so(L 

* of the Decenary

Take Care of Pastures.
»Starrs, like most meedowlands, 
not given the care and attention 

ey merit, for no other lands on th* 
«arm will produce such profits aa they 
i f  properly managed.

JACK  FROST BA K IN G  PO W D E R  

-“ Insist and Demand— But get it in hand*

Improve* Milk far Pigs.
A  little carbonate of aoda will keep 

operator milk quite sweet asd^pel- 
table for the pigs.

EL IT E  Restaurant
DALLAS

•■«MB pUc, Mr yse ew< ,ew  wUs cr wMMkeert se e «  yew and» 
A h  <i trigs« On Pwr gw «an  s s «  si ymm hew hem css 

*  tag for ~ - e ,  reme- ■ ■■■-•*, priese. IT S  A  TM AT
■ a .K > T A T ™ » « M 5 :  ... ■ _______ _____ «



TH * H E V U t I  LNrOKMEH

A.  IVI. Sarv is, M. 0.

P h ys ic ien  and Surgeon

Offif* at Had ley Drug Co. 
Phone»; Office 3 2r. Re» 28

H edley, T a ta .

J. B. Ozler, Ml. O.

Rhyelelan  and Surgeon

Office Phone No. 46—8r. 
Residence Phone No. 45—2r.

H adley, T u a i

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

O C N TIS T

C la ren don , T a ia i

OR. J. W. E V A N S

O C N TIS T

C larendon , T oas »

J O H N S O N 'S  G A R A G E
C araw ay  Co., P ro p r ie to r »

Full stock of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

•Hefte 70 M edley , T eaae

F. B. E R W IN . D. V. M.

GRADUATE
VE TE R IN A R IA N

Office at Prank'» Wagon Yard.
Re» Phone 85

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

C  J P A R K E

REAL ESTATE A L IV E  
STOCK on Commission

Money to Loan on Parma 
and Ranches

CLARENDON. TEXAS

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For District Attorney 
E T. M ILLE R

For County Judge 
J H. O’NEAL

For County and District Clerk 
J J ALEXANDER

For Sheriff and Tax C o lle c to r  

G. R DOSHIER

For Tax Assessor 
H F NAYLO R

For County Treasurer 
E DU BBS

For Public Weigher Pets 3 and 4 
D C MOORE

For Commissioner Pc*- 8 
E. R CLARK

For Justice of I he Peace Pet 
J P. JOHNSON

For Constable Pet 3 
L. F 8TEW AR T

TODAY'S MAGAZINE
With Ila Many hapdeSU— ft4S S

W IL L  D E L IG H T  Y O U
Moat Subacribora consider TODAY'S 
a genuina neceaaity bee aw a actually 
halpa lo wire alma* every problem <1 tbe 
wile, ■
Yon will find tbe clover fiction eed 
romantic atone, from real Ide like

(owerr.
Yon will lorn TO
DAY’S not only 
because it b practi
cal aed dependable, 
but became every 
number will brief 
into yote borne, joy. 
mapiratiae, encour
agement and good

A yenre eubecription coate yon oady 
50 cent*. Many ringle iaauea will be 
"forth tkat to yon in tr.ency-mving idea, and 
pleaame. Subacribe today.

TO D A Y ’S MAGAZINE 
CANTON. O H IO

P 3  - B vo e- cberrh n r .d , m m vr, w h
<m hm ,Ve.L J  T O D A Y  S »100 (X) J ,  O f .
n I toy OiuraJi. Seu! (or b

rHE HEDLEY INFORMER
J. C L A U D E  W E L L S  
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
-ctober‘28,1910, at the postoffice 
*t Medley, Texas, under the Act 
•f March 3, 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper 
nonth.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
mless specific arrangements are 
nade when the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
vertialng Church or Societ/; do 
ngs when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
charged for accordingly.

The bark of a dog or the grunt 
of a pig la sublime music to tbe 
growl of a chronic grouch.

Good men in public office are 
often hard to get, but human 
nature ia so perverse that once 
we get them we are never gatisfi 
ed until we get rid of them.

David W. Boliver died at his 
home in Troy, Bell county, last 
week after several months of III 
health. M r. Boliver is the father 
of Ed C Boliver, editorial writer 
and foreman of the Clarendon 
News. We extend to Ed our 
sincerest «fm  pithy in tbe loss 
o f his father.

B U S Y - B E E
Cafe- Confectionery

has a large fresh line of

C A N D Y  & C IG A R S

I West aide Main Street"^

the question of locating in North
west Texas. If, therefore, you 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us their 
names and addresses, we will 
find pleasure in mailing them 
copies of the issue referred to. 
I f  you have friends to whom you 
would like to »end copies your 
self, instead of having us do so. 
we will be glad to send you the 
booklets desired free of cost.

W. F. Sterley,
G. F. & P. A., F. W. A D.C. Ry Co 

Fort Worth, Texas.

For the best of service go to 
King's Barber Shop where you 
can get fresh shaves, wet baths 
and clean clothes Satisfaction 
guaranteed or whiskers refund
ed. tf

Informer ads get results.

A great many people fondly 
imagine that if they are honest, 
pay their debts, and do not speak 
disparaingly o f other people they 
are among the mainstays of the 
town. But such it not always 
the case. Honesty and careful 
mouth are much to be commend
ed, but this town needs more 
than that It needs cl tire ns who 
wilt go out of their way to DO 
SOMETHING for the town, who 
will labor to better local condi 
tons, who will go their length to 
bring new industries and new 
people to our community Such 
people as these are in reality tbe 
mainstays of a town. And we 
need a few more mainstays.

Save Pennies— 
Waste Dollars
{ J  Some users o f  printing 
■* save pennies by get' 

ting inferior work and lose 
dollars through lack o f  ad
vertising value in the work 
they get. Printers as a rule 
charge very  reasonable 
prices, for none o f  them 
get rich although nearly 
all o f  them work hard.
Moral Gtoe your printing to 
a good printer and jure money.

City Directory
HEDLEY B A P T IS T  CHURCH 

Every 1st Sunday -Pastor, T. 
J. Stansel.
Sunday School every Sunday 10 

a. m. N. M. Hornsby, Supt.

MBTHODI8T - L  A. Reavis, pas 
ter. Preaching every Sundaj 
morning and night, exoept ev 
ary First Sunday morning. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL avery Sar 
day 10 a. m. C. B. Battle, Sup* 

PRAYER MEETING
Every Wednesday evening

CHURCH OF CH RIST meet, 
every Lordsday 10:16 a m. and 
d o  preaching e v e r y  firs’ 
Lordsday morning and night.

C H R I8T IAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School »vary Sua 

day at 10 a. m. at the Preshy 
terian church. A most cordial 
invitation is extended to every 
one.

R. E. Newman, Supt.

PR E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH-  
Preaching every First Sunday 
at 11 a  m. and 7:80 p. m.

At The First Baptist Church 

W. H McKenzie, Pastor 
Preaching first and third Sun

days, morning and evenings.
Sunday school each 8unday at 

10 a. m. O. E. Johnson, Supt 
Prayer meeting and choir 

practice each Tuesday night 
at 7:30.

Ladies Aid Society meeting 
Wednesdays after 1st and 3rd 
Sundays lneacb mouth at2:30p.m.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any of these services.

YOUR ATTENTION PUAH
If you are planning to do any b u ild in  or 
im proving around your place we w o u l  be 
glad to figure with you. A lso  bear in A n d  
that we a lw ays have ooal on hand te la ll.

Cicero Sm i
umber Compan;

J. F. Fincher’s Tin 
General Repair Shi

Any Kind of T IN  W O R K  done.
Any and Every fond of Repair Work, 
Woodwork, Painting, Carpentering, etc. | 
All work guaranteed.

ALSO  B U Y  A N D  S E L L  S E C O N D -H A N D  

Your patronage will be appreciated.

E a st Bide M ein  Street Hadley,

Bvery 2nd sud 4tt 
Monday nights

J. C. Wells, C C 
Stroud, Olerl

I. O. O F. Led*, 
meets on every 
Tuesday night ,

Hid well, N. G.
L. A. Stroud, Secretar: j

Our Printing Is 
Unexcelled

It  mekea not u bit of difference 
who you ure or what you are, 
this town has done more for you 
than you have done for it. You 1 
may be rich, or you may be poor, I 
or just in moderate cin umstan 
ces, but in either case your I one 
town has done much for you that 
you have never recognized or 
repaid This statement is worthy 
of serious consideration by every 
citis-m who believes in giving a* 
he receives I f  you give it the 
consideration it deserves you 
will get Ousy right away and do 
your full share towards making 
this a bigger and better and 
more prosperous town in avery 
way.

NEW HOHE
~ a a

® for 
my wife

Meets Safcurdg? 
night on or bftfhr* 
tbe full moan.
J. W Bond, W M 

E E Dlshman, Sec

EASTERN STAR ! 
CHAPTER nasu

on each First Mon
day night a* 7:80 

Mrs Margaret
DUhman. W M 

Mrs Ethel McCar
roll Secy.

You

P R O S P E R IT Y  P O IN T 
ERS FOR F A R M E R S

In the interest of further de 
veloping and upbuilding the ter 
ritory through which their lint» 
are operated, the e'ort Worth A 
Denver City and Wichita Valiev 
Railway Companies have ¡»sued 
an attractive thirty page booklet 
entitled “ Prosperity Pointers 
For Farmers”  and contsining 
valuable information regarding 
soil conditions and the money 
making crops to which same i* 
best adapted as proven thrnug' 
the production of the nuroerou* 
bumper crops which have pro 
dured generally pro-pei-ou* cor 
ditions and are con-tsntlv uihW 
" g i t  po»-i 1" for Renters t 
**-«•<-me p <>*:*• rou* Home Ovrt 

A f** s- <-f I lie»» rjmkjt N  »'•
' l'i f wi'nMe f.i it-«»»- whom '
" I  bv  p u s s :  IK .U 11.1 It : 1

NO O TH C R L IK E  IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.

ParchM* the "  .SEW HOME- » d  rmi »ttlha-r»a life »»*«» at the price you pay Tkft elimination of repair expense by superior work«* *ahip »o<? baa*
ri a »1 cruet-

i.«.

quality of material insure* Lie-lor -y»ce at turn
nun. coal ln»»af on haring tha W  H O M E "

WARRANTED FOR * TIME.
Known the world over for tupet 

Not »old under a ir  o
nt£ JEW home sewing machin

•oh ease V

D ea ler  w*

OOILEY G8UMTY

ludgs, J. C. Kii.qt 
Clerk. .1 J. Aleyr* 
Sheriff. I. R Do*hf 
Treasurer. K Dab* 
Ite -ttiir , It K Nnv 
rViv»tv Attorney, I 

hi<t|<»» *>f tbe P-*e«n I 
J P John-on

fV iv .tah l»*, .1 V .  lb  i

*'*trb*t. Court s fe t*
•a 1 m u srv  sod  J n Ir

'on-*fy fVur* ,-ei*ff*H#*i
• V ia  "  '«V iV  >

.NV'vembu-

Use Good Paper When 
You Write?
W e Can Print Anything 
and Do It Right

New York 
on Fire!
*1 One touch of i!.e button and

a ir;nsion bum»— another 
pioi.u.e and the biggest bank 
in the city butsts ii to flames. 
It’s cniy a cucat.on of minutes 
before .¡I New York will be 
on hie— f rnhattan is at the 
n eicy of a fhnd.

^ Rr^d the rrgro^ing details in 
A:il i.r Stingers “The Iron 
Claw.”  ti c rtartLng motion 
pienue te'.if.l «lory about to be
ptlliaJ.id ir. •'.is ntAjpaper.

•J Tfurg* I rj pen at the rate of 
Mx-y U every second in “ The 
Iron Cl; w. ¿be reader who 

( nn^ca it v il aiviayz regret it.

| Read ir e  S to r y
, Theft See fit* f r be ftetaru at

the YF i-er

To My Friends
in Donley Couni

I desire to call your attention to a I 
of bargains In w heat land, which I a 
offering for aala, aa follows:

A half section southwest of Washburn, all leval la;
at $12 50 par acre.

A section of land, with seven room house is a sn 
town, land adjoining town within 100 yards of 
pot, 800 acrea in cultivation, all tillable, $20 so

A half section 6 miles from Amarillo at $16.#0.
A quarter section 10 miles east o f Panhandle at $1
A perfect section, 8 room house, 800 acres in whe 

8 miles from Happy at $15.00 per acre.
A quarter aection, one mile from Panhandle, at $2f 
A section near Wildorado at $12 50 per sers.
950 acres of Und, improved, 3 miles from Amarillo.

$21 00 per acre.
A perfect aection south of Vega, at $10 00 per

Let m s know your w ants end I will 
you up.

Over old P. O. B ldg  
A M A R IL L O ,  T E X . L. A. WEI

DURING BARGAIN DAYS
Tou Can Subacribs or Ronow for a Complete Year to The

STAR-TELEGRAl
40,000 DAB.Y ( L ^ S )  45,000 Su

Vise tke Qskkeel./ 9 \

A $6.00 Daily and Sunday Newspaper for $3.f

A PENNY A DA'

-Ti l«cn*J 
!S to $3.tJ

IM P O R T A N T  N O TIC E  I
With the exception o f black ink, all raw material» used 

faetur* of a newspaper have ndvancod In coat florins the pa
month« approximately 100 per cent. Thla m«ana that It w i l l __
publisher practically double to supply you with a newspaper tbe
year. ,

Under stress o f these unusual conditions. The Star-1 _ _  
been forced to Increase It» "Bargain Days" rate from » 5.35 to ; 
Increase of <0e per year (J 1-Jc per month) or IS per cent. Baul 
conservative estimate Increase In production cost o f  100 per cant I 
tbio price tbe dlvh.loa o f added expense wilt be aa follow«:

Increased expense to The Star-Telegram 
Increased expense to The Reader

Thla situation means that after "Bargain D ay»" the regular 
*«.00 per year must be «trtctly enforced. We have battered th-. 
to the very bottom In order to protect our Annual Subscription 
Rate Period, which has been In effect since the establishment 
Star-Telegram. \

Do not take chance*, save the »!.*£, by ordering before B l 
Day« expire. Take advantage of tbe ta ts  rata

Th« high dandard of The 3tar-Telesram will be maintained 
as there Is a Star-T.leg am regardless e l any war burdens.
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•  âeexe in  Guanajuato

A STRIKING picture o f  native life  
In Guanajuato, the treasure 

, chest of mercurial SN xlco, Is 
k {riven In a communication to 

the National Geographic society by 
Frank H. ITobert. Mr. I ’ robert rcvm i* 
the Mexican peons as they ace known 
only to the American who has lived 
arnoug them.

Leaving the walled Inclosure o f the 
railroad yards, says he, one looks do » n 
on the apparently cramped and crowd
ed city of Guanajuato, capital o f the 
richest o f the south central states o f 
Mexico. Liard by, to the right. Is the 
hull ring, the scene on Sundays and 
fiestas o f farcical combats between 
two-legged brutes and four-legged 
beasts.

In the soft sunshine o f summer days 
the first vista o f the city is striking In
deed. Churches o f magnificent propor
tions; ancient and modern architec
tures strangely blended in the same 
edifice; stately buildings; imposing 
markets; stores o f  all descriptions; 
and dwelling places, rudely bare, vari
ously colored with neutral tints of cal
cimine. their grated windows and open 
doors exhiblUng to all the sparsely 
furnished Interior where bird, beast 
and tinman eat and live together. The 
sordid squalor o f the many contrasts 
strikingly with the oppressive opu
lence o f the few .

The cobblestone streets are crooked 
and narrow; so narrow. In fact that 
Caballeros must take to the sidewalk 
to permit o f the passing o f any kind of 
vehicle. The dingy tram cars drawn by 
relays o f males, three abreast, beaten 
Into subjection by the stinging lash 
or coaxed Into action by the curses of 
the youthful drivers. wh<»se vernacular 
le wonderfully expressive and effec
tive ; Indeed, 1 doubt I f  anything but a 
mule can really appreciate the depth 
o f feeling and Irresistible persuasive
ness o f the vile  expressions.

Odd Sights in the Streets.
What strange sights one can see In 

these main arteries o f  the c ity ! I  
have set my camera on the balcony of 
my room at the Woods hotel and will 
snap what passes by. At first, a herd 
of patient-plodding burros loaded down 
with slabs o f the pale green sandstone 
quarried near by and nsed for build
ing purposes; a legless cripple shuffles 
along on a board, propelling himself 
with his hands; a cargador trots along 
tirelessly with his awkward burden. In 
this case a sewing machine; more bur
ro« overloaded with charcoal; another 
pack struggle« under the weight of 
sacked ore from the mines; still an
other bearing grain to the market, and 
the street car demanding loudly a clear 
track; a funeral procession where 
langhing children carry a baby’s cas
ket, swaying from aide to side to the 
accompaniment o f  anything bat appro
priate music, and behind the mourners 
In silent solemnity.

Strangely superstitious are these 
people. Grossly Ignorant, constant In 
their faith, pathetic In their simplic
ity. kindly and respectful, their life  la 
epitomized in the verse:
"Let the world slide, let the world go; 
A  fig for care and a fig for w oe !
I f  I  can't pay, why I  can owe.
And death makes equal the high and 

low."
Hanging Judas Iscariot in Effigy.
T la  Fastera Sunday morning. I  am 

awakened at early dawn by the tooting 
o f tin horns, accompanied by the so
norous screeches o f bast viols and fid
dles as s o lid s  are sawn from their 
strings; by the »homing o f sandaled 
feet over the atone« o f the street, and 
by the babel o f voices o f passing peons. 
Church bells dang, »Irens scream, 
whistles wildly mingle lu the melody of 
merriment; for la not this the day 
when Judas Iscariot la to he hung in 
efflgy.

A  gmterque dummy figure la pa
raded through the town, followed by 
the jeering and cheering crowds, who 
have risen early to give expression to 
their righteous Indignation against the 
betrayer. A fter circling the city  the 
procession halts, Judas is promptly 
yanked by the rope« from the hearers 
and dangle« In midair, a sorry sight, 
spit upon, cursed, condemned, con
signed to everlasting purgatory, -to 
which place, at «onset. he Is sent by 
the explosion o f  dynamite concealed 
in bis carcass. Ribaldry ran» riot « »  
the day advene««. and night falls on 
an exhausted though happy people. 
What matters If the prison is over 
crowded that night or that the supply 
o f pnlque or mescal la depleted almost 
to the degree o f exhaustion?

To the casual visitor from the 
(Rates the habits sad customs o f ll 
low ly people are strange, but 
Bating. They do sot need our

| mlseration or sympathy ; th^ 
tent In their mode of livic 
shall say that they are the j 
or human in their habitat 

| o f us?
Peon It Always a

The Mexican peon know^
: born to serve, as did the 
j  darky, mid caste or cla 
| emphasized on all 
I mozo rides silently b«
I cahallero; the peon womu 
, the street and bows her 

padre passes; in the m 
evenings, when the m* 
music fills the air, th « 
parade In one dire 
I »eons gyrate as an 
opposite direction, 
are Industrious and sl< 
element is eliminated.

The peon miner is a ( 
man when unhampered 1 
chines and has a "no 
is truly remarkable. As 
soil their methods are 
productive; they stilll 
wooden plow share, and | 
fenced with Imperii 
walls. In the making, 
basketry they excel; in | 
saddlery and the 
they are Inimitable, 
can grind corn on a i 
tillas and frijoles, raise | 
der clothes on a rock 
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It is too bad to 
remove the laurel 
beetled brow of 
has always been a 
youth of the sec.nth 
roads he made up 
lation of New En 
a high place In the 1

That little piece 
which he carried 
with John AldeO 
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upon bashfulness 
butes of a brave

Of course. N'a 
Antony weren t 
about their woe 
was rather a parli 
w ay ; but soldier«, 
can colonial sdldl^ 
been bashful.

Washington wa 
self. And so was 
girls because they 
when it conies to 
the-woo! bashfiBl 
stand l ack and let 
fred It. Manning 
Va„ down to the 
Pittsburgh 
men. bring furwai 
and anoint Mr. 
the cake.

Amid all the«« t t - s  and rumors of 
wars comes from B-kerstmrg a story 
which n k . ig K . tU H r .  Manning, un
able to nerve t i a B f  to the point of 
asking a young « B i o  to be his wife, 
spoke his little l i e  Into a phono
graph and sent hoHhe record.

By and by be B tved another rec
ord. PuttiDg tt ■  his machine and 
cranking op. be B a s e d  the mechan
ism and, while g r B  bead« o f perspira
tion stood uponH s brow, be heard 
the little oak d B s  emit the single 
word "Yea.

To  the capt|B<, Mr. Manning'« 
methods m ig h tB e  considered a« 
smacking too m o l  o f Indian customs. 
It will b e 'reea llB tba t the aborigine«, 
meaning to f ie cB -  war, would send 
their enemy a B ik esk ln  filled with 
bullets.

But these C t l t f  are too harsh; pro
posing by phon llaph  1»  businesslike, 
to the fe in t t l  sanitary. It  may 
lack some o f t> n  i Mment, but It ae* 
eomjAishes thwBurpose. It  fetches 
home the im trB o la l bacon. We sin
cerely hope t k a l i i  the years to come 
Mr. and Mrs. B o n in g  will have no 
occasion to s m B  the record 1

[D isapproved.
Id  fo r  suggestive n o  
lb s  town.”

It  u  a kits begat 
liiiog  went wrong » 
lachine and it 
I minutes."
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Cmploysr of Wall-Paid Theuaanda Ad
vocate» Opinions That Will Weigh 

Heavily With the Voter« In 
th« Coming Election.

Henry Ford, the great automobile 
manufacturer, humanitarian and life
long Republican o f Detroit, Mich., who 
congratulated President Wilson upon 
his prevention of the railway strike. 
Is out with a clean-cut statement de
claring that he will vote for Wilson 
and giving his reasons why. Mr. Ford 
says flatly that the eight-hour day la a 
good thing for business, that he "can 
prove It," and that President Wilson 
Is keeping the “unseen hands” off the 
government.

"Pm for Wilson," reads Mr. Ford’s
statement, "because he Is on to the 
Interests—the ‘unseen hauds’ that seek 
to control government, and he Is hold
ing them off. This Is proved by his re
fusal to rush into war with Mexico, 
sacrificing the Uvea o f thousands of 
yonng Americana to save the dollars 
that Wall street has invested In Mex
ico on a gamble.

"But for purely business reasons, 
which may appeal more directly to 
many men. the welfare of the country 
demands Wilson’s re-election. The Re- 

I publicans are raising a great roar 
I about the eight-hour law and bow 'It 

will hamper business. I  say— and 1 
j say from experience, not from guess

work— that the eight-hour law will 
help business. Business men nnd em
ployers who are hostile to the eight- 

, hour law do not know their business.
“We have had the eight-hour day In 

t force tn the Ford factory for three 
years, and we have made more money 
each succeeding year nudvr 1L It has 
proved Its own m erit

“The business of the United States 
today has a momentum that no mao or 
group of men ran stop. As for the 
tariff, which the Republicans say must 
be revised to help save our prosperity 
after the war. I want to say that the 
tariff Is nothing bat a hothouse rem
edy.

“ It may make business sprout for a 
little while, but Its effect 1« artificial, 
nnd It le v er  can produce a hardy, per- 
npirunt business plant.

“ I know Hughes. Teddy and Wall 
street are behind him.

" I ’m s Republican, bat Pm for W il
son. Pm a Republican for the same 
reason I  have ears— I was horn that 
way. Bot I ’m for Wilson because I  be
lieve he cna do more to enhance the 
prosperity and assure pence for this 

I nation than any other candidate. Any
one who does not want peace and who 

j  wants to gamble wtth prosperity, 
should vot« against him."
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Washington and Wilson.
Woodrow Wilson Is proving to be the 

George Washington of the present cen
tury. He Is proving himself able to save 
the republic after It was founded by 
the wisdom of Washington. He Is the 
pillar o f cloud by day and the pillar 
o f Are by night that la guiding the re
public out o f the wilderness of labor 
wars, out of the wilderness o f financial 
panic and out .of th# wilderness of 
Y 1  poverty and Into the Canaan of 
p*r. at home nnd abroad and of finan
cial Tospority secured under tha Owen 
financial act which makes panics Im
possible, and by the rural credit bill 
which is starting a stream of revenue 
toward the farm, and by the child labor 
legislation which will develop a more 
healthy and better educated citizen
ship. There le a strong analogy be
tween Washington nod Wilson.—Du
rant (Okla.) Democrat.

SE E S  W ELFARE OF COUNTRY

Why Unaympathstlo Critic of Prsal- 
dent Wilson Haa Become His 

Strong Political Friend.

Life, the fearless, talented and 
clever oraclt of society, once un un
sympathetic critic of Mr. Wilson, has 
seen the light In a recent Issue It 
ventures the opinion that Mr. Wilson 
la the greatest American progressive 
since Thomas Jefferson. It says; ‘‘‘He 
Is perfectly willing to use the rich to 
beat riches and aristocracy."

"Jefferson fought the Federalists, 
including most o f the rich and re
spectable people In the country; Jack- 
son fought the (Jolted States bank; 
Lincoln fought here and there— the 
trusts, the railroads, the bankers, off 
and on, but Roosevelt Is an aristocrat 
and has compassionate bowels for hit 
own kind.

"But Mr. Wilson la not an aristocrat. 
He ha» fought according to his lights, 
against the exploitation o f the bodies 
and energies of the common people to 
defend the Interests and Investments 
o f the prosperous. At the start be 
would not fight In Mexico to defend 
American Investors; he would not 
tuke sides with Rockefeller In the Col
orado strike; he helped reduce the 
ta r iff; be alleviated the domination 
o f the money trust; be would not get 
us luto war, even after the Lusitania, 
though he did risk doing so, and 
though all ’’society" wanted to get tn; 
and be would not aide with the rail
roads against the brotherhoods.

"This man la for the mass o f the 
people. He la really a great Demo
crat. He la a good hand to nip the 
tariff cobra, the bonking adder, an^ 
the railroad boa constrict or when that 
la necessary.

" It  1« hia nature to fight these crea
tures. It was not Roosevelt's nature 
to fight them. He could slash around' 
among them on occasions, but he en
joyed their society. Ills  notion of gov
ernment waa always government by 
aristocracy."

MAKING M A M  PAY
By PROF P G HOLDEN Fermar Dean of the Iowa Agricultural

ROOSEVELT THEN AND NOW

Our Prosperity at Homs.
I f  the war orders for automobiles 

this year are equal to the orders last 
year, making a total of 300.000 for two 
years, the record In the automobile In
dustry wlU stand 200,000 automobiles 
to the allies In Europe and a million 
automobiles to the farmers In America. 
This la a fair idea of the extent to 
which American prosperity Is depen
dent upon the war In Europe.—Chip
pewa Falla (W is.) Independent

Hughe»* “ Punch."
It would be safer for the “ 100 per 

cent”  candidate to put the “ punch" In 
the campaign himself tlmp to let Mr. 
Roosevelt do I t  The call for some
thing explicit and precise from Ur. 
Hughes Is so loud that he la likely 
lose as much hy his 
ods as he could by any degree of 
dor.—Lockhaven (Pa.) Dispatch.

Theodore's Affiliations In 1913 Seem to
Present a Sort of Difference to 

the Observer of Today.

William H. Avis, Progressive leader 
of Connecticut made public a letter 
written to him by Theodore Roosevelt 
on May 9, 1913, which he contrasts 
wtth Roosevelt’s present affiliation 
with T a f t  R oot Smoot I'enroae, 
Crane, Cannon. Barnes, Guggenheim 
and other Republican bosses, and his 
spectacularly staged reconciliation 
with William Howard T a f t  Mr. 
Roosevelt wrote In part aa follows:

“ It la as Idle to talk of our amalga
mating with either o f the old party 
machines as It would have been to talk 
of Lincoln amalgamating with Bour
bon Democrats or the cotton Whigs of 
their day. There Is no place In our 
ranks for the boss, for the man who 
represents the alliance between privi
lege in business and privilege In poli
tics."

Ur. Avis makes this comment on the 
foregoing ;

“ I f  Mr. Roosevelt really believes 
what he said in 1918, then Progressive» 
can never reconcile his attitude when 
he wrote the letter and his attitude at 
the present time. For the same old 
ring which he repudiated In 1912 and 
the ring which controls the Republican 
party today are one and the same. 
On the other hand, the Democratic 
party, under Woodrow Wilson's leader
ship, has Inculcated practically all of 
the principal planks of the Progressive 
party In the Democratic party plat
form, aa well as having legislated Into 
law mary Progressive measures. The 
Republican party, on the other hand, 
through Its presidential candidate and 
standpat leaders. Is even now advocat
ing the repudiation of these very Pro
gressive measures."

Proper Way to Apply Manure VO tbs Land.

Leading Republican for Wilton.
Frederick F. Ayer, author, lawyer, 

financier, manufacturer, railroad di
rector, large stockholder In the New 
York Tribune association, and a Re
publican o f many years standing, haa 
forwarded to Vance C. McCormick, 
chairman o f the Democratic national 
committee, a check for $1,000 as hit 
contribution to the campaign to re
elect President Wilson, 
f “ I a-n convinced that Mr. Wilson Is 
one f- be greatest {residents we have 
ever '• his hatred of war and love 

itry perching like jewels In 
" o f office." said Mr. Ayer In 

his contrlbu-

The Independent Vote.
Behind the candidacy of the 

dect and giving It support no less 
tlve and enthusiastic than that of 
own party la a vast army of 
dent, thoughtful citizens who will 
fall In November to attest their 
datum o f tha president's course 
the president’«
Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel.
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Democratic high cost 
they be fair enough to 
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t that troth would 
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Rr*l Prep»redness.
A comparison of the 

the total orders for munitions 
daring the McKinley, Roosevelt, 
and Wilson administrations sho 
following figures;

Projectile*—
per emit; Roosevelt, 8.6 per cent;
22.4 per cent; Wilson. «3.9 per ct.

Torpedo#« —  McKinley Rooeevel 
per rent; Roosevelt, 9.4 per cent; Taft. 
18.2 per cent; Wilson. 71.5 per cent

Another T a ft
out that Taft's admlnls- 

wrecked by old guard He
ll nd that the same ele- 

’ the Republican party are In 
"fciww, the New York World 

Hughes to T a ft:
Hughes does not dtffer In any 
at respect from Mr. T a ft  A 

Agile# administration would Inevit
ably be another Taft administration. 
Colonel Roosevelt for reasons of bit 
own might be satisfied with another 
Taft administration. b »t we cannot be
tter« that the country la keen for it**

WASTING THE FARM MANURE

The farmer who sells 1,000 pounds 
of red clover hay worth from $4 to 
$7, sells from his farm as much soil 
fertility as he woulij If Jie sold a 1.000- 
pound steer or two fat hogs weighing 
500 pounds apiece; and the hogs or the 
steer would bring him from $75 to 
$100. In 50 bushels of corn there Is 
about $15 worth o f soil fertility ; In 
100 pounds of butter about 4 cents 
worth o f fe rtility ; or tn other words 
from 70 to 85 per cent o f the fertilizing 
elements, such as nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash taken from the soil by 
crops are returned to the soil If the 
crops are fed to animals and the ma
nure put back on the land. It is well 
to remember that manure represents 
fertility which has been taken from the 
soil by crops and must be returned to 
it I f productiveness is to be maintained. 
It not only adds to the store of plant 
food In the soil by returning a large 
|H-r cent o f the nitrogen, phosphorus 
and potash removed by crops, but tt 
also renders the native plant food of 
the soil more available. It Improves 
Its physical condition, makes tt wsrm 
and enables I t ‘ to receive and retain 
more moisture; lets air Into the soil, 
aids In the development o f bacteria 
and helps to prevent washing.

No Substitute Found.
No substitute at present known Is 

capable o f completely filling the place 
o f farm manure. Notwithstanding Its 
great value, there la probably no mate
rial on the farm In which so great and 
needless waste occurs. It Is a common 
sight In almost any section to see 
stables and feed lots situated upon the 
bank o f a stream or ditch where the 
most valuable portion o f the manure 
will puss Into the stream.

There la no soil so fertile that Its 
producing power runnot be eventually 
exhausted by continued cropping which 
takes away fertility and returns noth
ing. We must not forget that the ma
nure crop does not belong to the farm
er, but to the soil, and must be re
turned to the soli.

Manures are carelessly thrown out 
where they are washed into the 
streams or the fine particles leached 
away or burned by self-generated heat 
and robbed o f a large portion o f their 
nitrogen.

Can you expect manures to be worth 
mnch after they have been washed by 
rains, dried by winds, burned by com
bustion, rooted over by hogs and 
tramped Into the ground by stock?

Interesting Experiment.
A  very Interesting experiment was 

conducted at Cornell university to 
show the effect o f weathering and 
leuching upon the value o f tuanare.

Four thousand pounds o f manure 
from the horse stable composed of 3,- 
31» o f  excrement and 681 pounds of 
straw were placed out o f  doors In u 
pile and le ft exposed for six months. 
(April 25 to September 22.) A t the 
end of this period out o f 4,000 pounds 
only 1,730 pounds remained—a loss of 
57 per cent o f the gross weight and 05 
per cent loss In fertilizing talue.

During the same period 10,000 
pounds o f manure from the cow stables 
were exposed for six months. The cow 
manure showed a loss o f 5,125 pounds, 
or 49 per cent o f the gross weight and 
32 per cent o f its value. A  1.000-pound 
horse will produce about nine tons of 
manure a year (without litter) valued 
In plant food 'at about $15.

A  1,000-pound dairy cow will produce 
12 tons o f manure a year worth ap
proximately $20.

One hundred dairy cows weighing
1,000 pounds each will produce In one 
year about 2,400,000 pounds o f manure 
worth over $2,000.

Don’t you think that $2,000 1«  worth 
looking a fter ! The Ohio experiment 
station found that 48 grade polled An
gus steer calve« weighing on an aver
age 448 pounds each at the time they 
were «tabled, produced In 13 months 
690,604 pounds of manure, nearly 350 
tons Ibcludlng bedding. This amount 
o f manure Is worth In plant food ele
ment nearly $700.

Value of Stable Manure.
The money value o f the stable ma

nure produced on Wisconsin farms for 
example amounts to millions each year. 
The fertilizer Ingredients contained In 
the manure produced In one year by 
the different classes o f farm animals 
are approximately the fallowing 
amounts per head—dairy cwwa $20, 
other rattle and hones $15, sheep $2 
and «wine $4. The total value c t  the

fertilizer elements contained In the ma
nure produced by these animals during 
the year Is as follows:
1.504.000 milk cows, fer

tilizer value o f manure 
produced .......................... $30.080,000

1.146.000 other rattle, fer
tilizer value o f manure 
produced .......................... 22,920,000

652.000 horses, fertilizer
value o f manure pro
duced ...............................  8,780,000

822.000 sheep. fertilizer
value o f manure produced 1,644.000

2.030.000 swine, fertilizer
value o f manure produced 8.120.000

Total value of the manure
produced annually ......... $72.544.000

by the farm animals In the state la 
worth twice as much as that annually 
removed from the toil by crop«. I f  all 
the fertilizer elements contained In the 
manure produced on Wisconsin farm« 
could be saved and properly utilized, 
the fertility o f the soli' in the state 
might be maintained nnd even im
proved. since the fertility In purchased

Wasteful Method of Handling Manure.

feeds brought Into the state more than 
covers that In agricultural product» 
stfid by Wisconsin farmers.

Enormous Waste of Manure.
The United Rtatee department of ag

riculture estimated the number o f cat
tle in the United States on January 1, 
1910. at 70.000,000; sheep. 57.216.000; 
swine. 47,782,000. I f  we assume that 
ten sheep or hogs are equivalent to 
one cow or steer In manure production, 
we shall have a total of over 80.000,- 
000 cattle. They are no doubt equiva- 
lent to 60.000,000 1 ,000-pouml rattle. I f  
these are yarded four months each 
winter, there should he a total manure 
production during that period o f 150,* 
000.000 tons, having a crop-producing 
value o f at least $200.000.000 above all 
cost o f handling. It  Is u very conserva
tive estimate to place the waste ot  
this manure under the present system 
o f handling at 25 per cent, or $30,- 
000,000 annually. It is no doubt twice 
that amount

Manure is lost by weathering, leach
ing, heating, rotting, by piling In heaps 
in the field and letting stand before 
spreading. I f  you cannot spread It 
soon after It la produced, store It In »  
pit or manure sbed.

O f all the ways In which manure 1« 
handled, piling it hi heaps in the field 
Is the moat wasteful. It la worse than 
leaving It under the barn eaves and 
letting It lench out there, because o f 
the waste o f labor Involved In hauling 
It to the field to be thrown away.

The overgrowth o f lodged and half- 
filled grain over such spots ought to 
be sufficient to convince any man o f 
the mistake o f such a method; yet 
there are thousands of farmers who 
are still piling manure In the fields.

Value of Liquid Manure.
A greater portion o f the fertilizing 

value of the manure la found In the 
liquid portion. The full effect of 
neither the solid «o r  the liquid portion 
can be obtained except when used in 
connection with the other. I f  the 
liquid is permitted to flow away or 
become leached ont by rain and sepa
rated from the solid portion, whether 
In yard or field. It carries with It th« 
plant food. The only right way to 
handle manure Is to collect the liquid 
hy abondant absorbents as straw, get 
It promptly to the field, spread it there 
at once and let sunshine and rain do 
their work. The sunshine will evap
orate the water and the rain which fol
lows will dissolve the salts and wash 
them Into the soil where they ure

m



THE H EDLE Y INFORMER

Headgear In War.
The Germini urmy waa equipped 

with ate«l helmets long before the war 
was begun. A fter the conflict wua well 
undef way the French discovered that 
the percentage o f head wounds sus
tained by their soldiers was much 
greater than the percentage In the 
German army. The French adopted 
the steel helmet The British followed 
suit and now even the alow-moving 
Russians have equipped a small part 
of their force with the beet form o f 
protection against head wounds. After 
Russia comes the United States with 
an announcement through the war de
partment that steel helmets for Ameri
can soldiers are being "considered."— 
Washington Herald.

DAIRY D O NT SNIFFLE;
Too can rid yoursalt of that cold In 

the head by taking Laxative Qulnldiae 
Tablets. Price 26c. Also used In 
oases of La Orlppe and for severs 
headaches. Remember that.— Adv.

Need Only Trust to Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs. Kurtzweg.

The Old, Old Story.
“Owens boasts that he never tells 

the same story twice.”
“ Hla tailor knows differently.“

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Bes 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don't Lose a Day's.

Calomel stakes you sick; you lose a under my personal guarantee 
day's work. Calomel la quicksilver will clean your slugglah 11 
and It salivates, calomel Injures your than nasty calomel; it won't J 
liver. sick and you can eat anytl

I f  you are bllloua, feel lasy, slugglah want without being sail vat J  
and all knocked out. If your bowela druggist guarantees that eact] 
are constipated and your head acbea ^  tU rt yoor Ut(t  clean yc| 
or stomach la sour, Juat take a spoon- and 8tralghten you up by ml 
Ml o f harmless Dodson's U ver Tone you CM ktT| your mcney ¿ J  
instead of ualn* sickening. aallvaUng dren , d, Dodson's i l
calomel. Dod*on’s L iver Tone Is real ^  „  leaMBt taJ
Uver medicine. You'll know It n u t. . . . . .  aoe»n i grip « or crtoap or t f l
morning became you will wake up .,ck ■
feeling fine, your Uver will be work- I
lng, your headache and dizziness gone, 1 am u llin g  millions o f b o t ig  
your stomaoh will be sweet and your * ° n’* L,lTer Tone to people ■  
bowels regular. You wiU feel Uke found that this pleasant, v c g  
working. YouTl be cheerful; MU o f «  medicine takes the p laceH  
vigor and ambition. ous calomel. Buy one b d H

Your druggist or dealer sells you a sound, reliable guarantee. B  
60-oent bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone druggist or storekeeper abo B

VARIATIONS IN CREAM TESTS

STOP ITCHING INSTANTLYOne of Most Common Causes Is Diffsrt 
enee in Amount of Water Used 

for Flushing.

Buffalo, R .Y .— “  My daughter, whose 
picture is herewith, was much troubled

H
would sometimes be 
so bad that it  would 
seem like acuta in
flammation o f some

your advertisement 
in the newspapers

Pinkham’s r i  
t a b l e  Compound. 

She praises It highly as she has been 
relieved o f all these pains by its use.

With Cutlcura 6oap and Ointment. 
Nothing Batter. Trial Free.

There are many muses for the vnrl-
♦Ions sometimes found In cream tests. 
Frequently would be a better word to 
use than sometimes In connection with 
this subject, tor variations In the tests 
may til ways be looked for. A  few  of 
the causes are here given.

I f  the milk of a herd of rows whose 
average test Is 4 per cent Is separated 
so that the cream testa 40 per cent 
and the mUk suddenly drops to 8J5 
per eent o f fnt, ss will often occur, 
the cream will then test only 85 per 
cent The amount o f  fat lost In the 
skim milk Is not affected to any ap
preciable extent by the richness of the 
milk separated.

One o f the most common causes of 
variation In the test o f cream from 
the farm separator is a variation In 
the amount o f water or skim milk 
used for flushing out the cream at the 
end of the run. It Is apparent that 
especially where s small quantity of 
cream Is separated, a marked differ
ence In the richness of the cream may 
be luude by a change in the amount of 
water or skim milk added. It Is an 
eHsy matter to vary a pint or more in 
the wuter or skim milk used and this 
alone may easily change the per cent 
of fat In the cream from 2 to 5 per 
cent. The per ceut of fst In the cream 
may be readily changed, as Is well 
kuown, by adjusting the cream screw.

The cream screw, however. Is not 
changed very frequently and It Is noi 
the common cause of the variations 
In the test which constantly occur and 
which causes so much friction between 
the buyer and aeller of creum.

Bathe the affected pdrt with Cutlcura 
Soap and apply the Ointment. For ec
zemas, raahes, irritations, pimples, dan
druff and sore hands Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment are supreme. Nothing 
better, cleaner or purer than these 
■uper-creamy emollients at any price.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept L, 
Boston. Bold everywhere.—Adv.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Staodard G R O V E 'S  
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, aa the formula is 
printed on every label, allowing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria, tha Iron 
builds up tbe system, jo  cents.

Still Something Due.
Patient— Doc, I  owe you my life. 
Doctor— Yea, and that Isn’t all.- 

Minneaota illunehaha.

Unearned Increment Measured in Crop.
The average value of farm land

throughout the United States In 1010, 
aside from buildings, was $32.40 an 
acre, according to the census. In 1016, 
according to the department o f agricul
ture, this vulue had grown to $45.50, 
an Increase of 40 per cent. Since the 
total value of farm lands, aside from 
buildings was returned In 1010 as 
$28,475,000,000, the total Increment 
since then must be more than eleves 
billions.

Dr. Peery's “DEAD SHOT” Is aa effective 

medicine tor Worms or Tapeworm la adults 
or children. Ooe dose Is saffi cien t sad BO 
supplemental purge aeoeeeary— Adv.

Evaporate^
“Prlde goes before a fall, you know." 
"Maybe it does; but lt goea a lot 

qulcker after one.”

PIViPI.ES, n o u  s AN D  D A N D R U FF
Disappear by using T v t t .r i .« ,  a sure, 

safe and speedy cure for t>s*nia. Tet
ter. Infant's Bore Head, Chilblains and 
Itching Piles. Endorsed by physicians; 
praised by thousands who have used It.

“I  feel like 1 owe to my fellowman  
this much: For seven years I had e d e 
ma on my ankle. I  have tried many 
doctors and numerous remedies which 
only temporarily relieved. 1 decided to 
give your Tetterlse a  trial. I did so 
and after eight weeka am entirely free 
from the terrible ecsema."

I. S. Oiddens, Tampa. Fla.
Tettertae. MIc per boa Your druggist 

or J. T. Bhuptrlne, Savannah, Us. Adv.

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELES8 
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment Is useless. Best of all 
liniments tor spralna, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sizes, 15c, 50c and $1.00.—Adv.St. Louis laundries have unanimous

ly raised prices.
Millions in Sand and Gravel.

During the lust year 711,281,735 short 
tons o f sand and gngel, having a 
valne o f $23,846.000, were dug oat In 
the United States.

misa Ormnulatsd Fyeltda, hors and Isflaoied 
kj*a braird promptly by the use of HOMAN 
( V I  BALSAM.-Adv.

SP0HNSPhiladelphia has 74,020 pupila In 
parochial schools.

CAPUDINE

— For Heaoaches—
Try It and be convinced. Good for 

aches In back and limbs also—Assista 
Nature to get right and stay so. It'a 
Liquid—easy to take.—Adv.

More Horses Than Ever.
For ull the motor vehicles which are 

multiplying like rabbits, horses are in
creasing In number. In New York 
State a census was taken by school
children lust year under the auspices 
of the State education and agricultural 
departments. This was Gie first cen
sus o f Its kind ever attempted.

The children’s figures give the num
ber o f horses last year at 1.017,728, 
which Is an Increase of 108.000 over 
the Federal census o f 1910. The num
ber of cows remains unchanged, hut 
sheep fell off 806.000. A  gain o f 200,- 
000 Is shown in swine.

Worries Bring Aches
Life today brings many worries sad 

worrying brings on kidney troubles, so 
tbe doctors ssy. Kidney weakness re
veals itself in backache, psigs when 
stooping or lifting, dizzy headache* and 
urinary disorders. Be cheerful. Stop 
worrying. And, to strengthen weak 
kidneys, use Doan’s Kidney Pills, the 
kidney remedy that is used and recom
mended the world over.

A  T exas Case
R*ir:  4 °^ °  ra ^  t B S »
SL. San Antonio. UJ
Tex., say*: "Kid- J/e !
ney trouble kept k / I  v a j
me In misery. I A-w 4/
had a  dull, nag- / F I T
glng pain In the ' ’
small of my beck MX. j C J
end It seldom let S  w  ✓ / !  J
up. Finally, I «V
used Doan's Kid- i ' / l j
ney pills and thev *1T J  f  K
not only stopped 1  y / l
tha backache, but restored my health.
Whenever I have used this medicine
dace. It has benefited me."

Cat Dean’s et Any Siaee. gOe e Bee
D O A N ’ S  V f J lV
FOSTUt-MlLBURN CO_ BUFFALO. N. Y.

SCRUB S IRE  NOT PROFITABLE It ’s a still wind that blows nobody 
harm.

Farmers Advised by Ohio Expert Nof 
to Sell Head of Herd Until 

Daughters TJeen Tested.

CANADA HAS BIG TELESCOPECan a bull be worth nearly $3.000 
In one year in n dairy herd? The ani
mal may be worth this mnch on even 
more, according to figures given Ijy 
l ’rof. C. C. Hayden of the Ohio experi
ment station. '

He shows that In tbe station dairy 
herd one hull produced daughters av
eraging 153 pounds more butterfst an
nually than their dams. I f  ten daugh
ters produced milk for six yenrs, the 
total production o f this sire would be

Badges for the Wounded.
Those people whose curiosity I edt 

them to study the many badges « f  
rank which now decorate the sleeves 
o f officers and men o f the allied armies 
have been puzxled by the appearance 
o f s new badge In the French army.

French soldiers on leave In England 
may be seen wearing narrow stripes on 
the arm above the elbow and ordinary 
people have been unable to understand 
why some of the rank and file have 
been able to sport even more o f these 
decorations than officers o f high rank. 
The explanation Is simple. Every stripe 
means wounded once. The French 
government has Inaugurated a scheme 
by which every soldier Is entitled to 
wear one for every time he has been 
wounded.

Some men have already won several 
such stripes and the other day one 
man In London waa the proud wearer 
of nine.

PATENTS H»Reflecting Apparatus at Victoria Is 
Said to Be the Largest Yet 

Constructed. Swat the Ch
Touch each chigger li 

that has been dipped 1 -| 
strong solutions o f a: 
mon baking soda ai 
begun. The better J 
is to prevent the chig] 
a foothold at alL T il 
in a number o f way s i  
water with strong s<l 
If taken immediate! I  
through the shrubber J  
which the d iggers  ¡. ■  
the best real prerenfl 
sulphur rubbed all e g  
tlcularly from the 
sulphur may be m n l  
If mixed with a Utt l  
rubbed in.— L. H a s t *

A  seventy-three-inch reflecting tele
scope, which ranks In nice aa the 
largest telescope o f that type yet com
pleted, has been constructed for the 
Dominion Astronomical observatory at 
Victoria, Canada. Tbe Instrument la 
described In Popular Mechanics. The 
mirror, which In this type of telescope 
takes the place o f a lens In concentrat
ing the rays o f ~ light, measures 73 
Inches In diameter over all, la 12 Inches 
thick at the edges, and Is pierced by 
a hole ten and one-eighth Inches In di
ameter. The silvered upper surface Is 
a parabola to bring the reflected light 
to s focus, 30 feet above tbe mirror. 
This enormous piece of glass weighs 
two and one-quarter tons and yet Is so 
accurately supported that no flexure 
can distort the surface, which most 
nowhere deviate from the theoretical 
curve more than a 200-1,000 of an Inch.

The instrument Weighs 55 tons and 
will rest on massive piers of re-en
forced concrete. The tube Is 81 feet 
long, and weighs 12 tons. Of unusual 
Interest from an engineering point of 
view are the dome and observing 
bridge. Tbe former Is 80 feet In di
ameter and la provided with a doable 
abutter having an opening 15 feet wide. 
A ll the movements. Including revolu
tion to any desired position aa well as 
the operation of the shatter, wind
shield and the observing bridge, are 
accomplished by means o f electric mo
tors.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY 
but Uke counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La  Creole" Hair Dressing— 
it’s the original. Darkens your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dya. 
Price $1.00.— Adv.

Clean Record.
"What makes Jinks so proud o f his 

ancestors? I never heard any of them 
did anything.”

"That’s exactly the point. So many 
persons’ ancestors did do things which 
got them Into trouble with the police.”  
— Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Big Demand tor F
How many people 

tlonal development . 
tire business has s 
first company to uni 
factors of pnetmuil 
Dunlop Company, j 
Un, Ireland, In lSi£* 
about $75,000 to uJ 
cles, and it rapidly I  
business. Then ctJ 
to add Its dem om l 
twenty-seven y ea r ! 
raatlc tire business I  
mated at the enorfl 
" 1* 1.1* 10.— SWcntlli. I

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
nse ’’Renovlne" and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ la beyond 
repair. ’’Renorlne'’ Is the heart and 
nerve tonlf. Price 50c and $1.00.— Adv.

Motion P ictuA Industry.
The motion picture la more than 

fifty years old If we understand by 
that term any device for producing 
the optical Illusion of moving objects. 
These toys were called by various 
names, such as thaumatrope, soetrope, 
stroboscope, phenaklstoscope, stereo
scopic cabinet, klnematoscope, etc. The 
first exhibition o f photographic motion 
pictures waa made by Henry HeyL In 
Philadelphia, In 1897.

CpellTonic Purebred Bull.

-worth $2,750 more than that o f a bull 
that produoetl no Increase, I f  butterfat 
Is worth 30 cinui a pound.

Since the vain- o f the boll can be 
determined cmy by the milk and but
ter yields o f his daughters, farmers 
are advised not to sell the dairy sire 
until his daughters have been tested. 
Buyers should not discriminate against 
an old bull i f  he has some high-pro
ducing daughtersl for his value cannot 
be determined until he Is at least four 
years old.

Sold for 47  years. For Malaria. Chilla 
and F ever. A ls o  a F lo e  G enera l 
Strengthening Tonic. “ ’■K

Its Usual Remark.
“ Pa, what does money say when lt 

tn lkar 
“Good-by."

Youngstown. 0 „  now has 21,000 pub
lic school pupils, an increase of 2,000 
over 1915.

In the Museum.
Manager— What's the matter with 

the “ Human Ostrich?"
Assistant— Swallowed s fishbone at 

breakfast this morning.
Moberiy. Mo., b: 

tteth anniversary.

HERD SUBORDINATE TO FARM

Farmer Makes Big Mistake If He Does 
Not Regard Cows as Assistants 

or 8ide Issue.
For Infanta and Children,

“W e cannot disturb the old natural balance 
of dur food supply and get away with it. 
W e  may deceive ourselves, but we

liTflii iJ T m Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always /  

Bears tho 
Signature XJf. Jr

(By DB. H. B FAVILL.)
The man who doesn't regard his 

herd o f dairy cows, be they gr de or 
purebred breeding cattle, as th< nnd- 
maldens o f the farm, as the slst- 
ants, as tbe side issues o f t' in, 
and which is only n means o. 
the farm up to its highest po 
ought to full, and he probaf 

i "r, after all, it is the* 
counts, and not the herd th&
It is the farm that makes th 
and not the herd. In the Ik 
take the country through, the 
be no great breeders except th 
are great farmers, because L...
Is subordinate to tbe farm an 
for the purpose of magnlf. 
farm.

Can’t Cheat Nature.ALCOHOLjÿBl7-R CENT
AYr^lablcIrepaeiriòflfrrAft- 
siaulat¡n¿tb< food andReöula- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

This "old natural balance" is simply Nature’s perfect arrangement 
boning of food elements in our food supply for perfect building of boc 
nerves. Modem commercialism destroys this “balance," when, in mi 
casts out (to make it white) most of the mineral elements so essential tc

RICHNESS OF A COW’

Mistake to Expect That It 
fluenced by Chsrsctsr oi 

Given to Animal.

It FCemi^ reasonable to exp 
the richness of milk could 
fluenced by the character o f t 
given to the animals. Ilow evc 
been thoroughly proved that Y  
practical purpoaea lt Is Irapo* 
The rirhneas of the co.v'a milk 
pends upon tnherltnnci

ApeHrvt Remedy for Com!Tpe> 
tion. Sour Stomach Diarrhoea. 

Worms. Feverish ness sod. 
Loss o r  Sleep.

retains this “old natural balance" of nutritional values in its scientific 
wheat and barley flours, including their vital mineral salt«.

Ready to eat, easily digested, delicious —  every .dJa should 
ration of Grape-Nutt. *N E W  Y O R K .

| n'id can- ... 
more be changed permanently by t' * 
feed than can ibe color of her hair. 
If the ndlk cannot be changed In rich- 
ness by the feed It is clearly Impos
sible for cream to bs Influenced is 
(hi* way.

STELLA-VITÆ

I MASTS tHH.DK LS
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A U T H O R  O F  “ TH E OCCASIONAL O . Î E N J i t l  
“ TH E  W IR E  TA P P E R S ." “GUN RU N N f 

N JVELIZED iK O M  TME PATH E  PHOTO P LA Y  O f THE *|
SgttaJMU. «t«th Iff A»'l«

IS," ETC.
flE  N A M .

SYNOPSIS.

On Windward l»lnn i Paltdori Intrigue*
H r« flitl'Kn in»r> an app«.'raa<-« of avtl 
m i.u-h «  G o.i n to <:«,.« ur** and tor-
>or« the I'nlian l«y br»uriln* his tape and 
<rt.aMac hi* Hand. k‘ tt lul.iri tlo-nl» the la- 
i l i j  and kl .- .pa Golden's little daughter 
Mstm-ry. Taelva years later In New York 
i kJjri'ed One n t  ues Margery from G*- 

kar and take her to her father's home, 
vhan e she ,a recaptured Margery's 
mother fruitlessly Implores Golden to find 
riu'lr daughter The laughing Mask 
again takes Margery awuy from I«rgar. 
legur sends to Golden a warning an j a 
drman<l for a portion of ths chart of 
■Vlndnard Island. Mat -cry meets her 
froth r T 'e  chart Is lost tn a right he 
t»e «n  d.. y a.id one of Lexer's hench
men, but i re-overed by the ta u ii ln g  
Mask Count I>4 Ksparea figures in a  
nutkous a it»np» to entrap U g t r  and 
lnltns te hate killed him Golden’»  house 

la dyrnnalhed during a  nrasketl ball Le
ast »scapes hut r>* Ksparea Is crashed tn 
the ru n s  Marg-rv rescues the Laughing 
Musk >..m the pollr-e. Manley Ondi M ar
in rv not In tiff-tent in hi* bit e. He saves 
her from Maukl's poisoned arrows. Man- 
'ey plate a mock ftinersl which falls to 
v eownlhh the d- -tired purpose, the cap
ture of the Irort C lay and hta gang Mar- 
j.-er.’ la saved from death st the hands of 
’ e Ir n Claw bv the laughing Mask An 
atf'tnpt by the Iron Claw tn blow up the 
c v  .n  cottage Is frustrated in the nick 
of tune

THIRTEENTH EPISODE 

The Hidden Face.

nnoch Golden looked at the hear} 
shadows about h a daughter's eyea 
Then he seated himself heavily In the 
arm-chair which » te  had so abstract
ed!- turned about for him.

Margery.'' he aaid with an effort j 
al sternness, "are yon atlll worrying j 
about that vonng Manley?”

Tor a moment or two tha girl re- I 
named silent

*1 -an't help K. father," she finally ) 
acknowledged. And ahe further die-1 
comflted her frowning parent by a j 
suspicion o f tears In her downcast !
eye*

"But l don't believe David Manley la
any more dead than I am '" the old 1 
millionaire Anally and stoutly as- < 
severs ted

"Then why baa there been no word
of him. no trace of him. since the 
night of that awful explosion V

This question, apparently, was not 
an eaiy one to answer. But Enoch 
Golden ana not to be lightly dls- 
aua'' d from hln task o f consolation.

T U  tell you what I believe, my 
girl. I  believe everyth ng'a all r igh t.’ 
no matter what you think. Every
thin g'a going to co^e  out all rigkL 
Bctore the week la out It what the po
lice tell roe is true, we're going to 
have this man 1 -crar safe behind the 
prison bars where he belongs What's 
troubling me mere than David Manley, 
Juet now. Is the problem o f this 
Laughing Mask person I had nothing 
less than a deputy commissioner call 
me up this morning, for the authori
ties down in Center street are con
vinced of the fart this La'offhtng Mask 
would be a better haul than even 
Legar himself Thev claim to have 
a clear record against him. and fa ten 
minutes I've got to face a delegation 
from the detective bare#} and tell 
them for the twentieth time Just how

Beside the Deer Wat the Figure of a 
Young Woman.

much, or rather, bow little, I 
about that mysterious stranger'”  

Later la her room Margery Golden, 
looking up, saw a figure in a yellow 
mask silently and pensively regarding 
her

” Yoa are unhappy?”  ha quietly in
quired.

"You teem to appear only on those 
cessions when I am.”  ahe slowly and 

thoughtfully replied.
"You are wondering at this very 

moment if  young Manley will eves 
tim e  back to yon.”

She colored a little as aha stared 
up Into the masked face.

"Yea.” aba finally acknowledged, 
"that la something I must know.” 

"Why?"
She remained eilenL 
It It because yon«care for Mm?" 

"Tea. it Is because I care for him—  
a great deal." aha found tha courage 
te reply. •

He turned about and Up-toed to tbs 
door. There, carefully nursing tha 
knob in the palm of hta hand, be re
leased the catch sad swung the door 
suddenly Inward.
In the hallway, close beside the door 
frame, was the figure of a young

a«. -■ ■ ;.ijj a noun
i e «lartlod v «u mg 

c-' ,e. 'tig -hat she na 
in the set of Ilstaffjlfi 
sprung to her f e d  
shai'ow down the ■  

"Why, that was oi 
cried the m-tonishaKg 

“ And also a seer« 
Iron Clav s.' annogni 
the mask 

"But what are 
demand”«! the pug]

*T*m ge ns to 
your friend, and at 
prove that this pa roc 
en«:.iy,”  called lucln 
mask.

But that parttc 
apparently that ever 
tbemsghcs into torn 
no time in loit Ting 
o f that shadow y « 1 
straight to the hra 
which shut off the 
she knew. Enoch Got 
conferring with his 
f-otn the detectim| 
these doors, she 
startled officials 

" I f  you're after tl 
the Laughing Mash.' 
in her shrill soprano, 
here tn this bout 
merit”

"In this house?”  eel 
od o'd millionaire«
* "You'll find him.’ 
faced maid. "In 
room And the 
the better!"

They rose as one 
towards the door.

But they did not 
door They cam* t  
very material rcaaa 
yellow mask, hold 
his hand, confront* 
hallway.

*‘Jaat a moment, 
masked stranger 
although the suavitfl 
somewhat discounted 
menacing posltln* 
"Since denunciation 
der, will you ; -rml 
to you that the 
Just addressed you 
alias Williamsburg 
o f the most adroit 
the city, but also 
agent o f lulcs L 

Having m.-wle 
Laughing Mark 
heavy fo’ dlr.g d 
before one of the 
could Interfere 
key tn the snapl 
along the quiet 
tided with Mari 

"Here's w h en  I 
forelock." he grin 
he darted across ttn 
fashioned grandest 
stood against the 
astonished girl ea 
the door and p 
Then the turned 
men from the 
ready In the n 
desire to make 
them.

"That man 
declared one 
lenglng the hi 
Indignant forefing'

“ How should I 
calm-eyed young 

"W ell, he's hem, 
declared the 
the leader of the ot 
Golden's heart an 
her mouth, for 
was hurrying ai 
direction of tha 
his right band 
whip out a r. vol 
threw open tl 
door along the 
ahe breathed 
empty.

But the man 
dropped to his 
interrogatively al 

" I  thought no 
ou t "There's n 
opens through tl 
o f you m< 
ment!”

Margery 
smile again.

"Wilson." oh 
to show these 
the basement 
as to hava MU

kid's apron 
I'nan on dis

c l i  u<H«o . t  J « 
It a Keyhole, 

fled like a 
kllway 
our maids!*.

(rent of the 
the man in

Mug to do”
k
hat I’m still , 

same Urns 
! maid Is your 

man HI the

aid. realising 
rers shaping 
tl issue, lost 
the hallway 

She ran 
folding doors 
'ary wherein.

was already 
tie of officers 
tau. Opening 
[runted those

[maa you call 
ie announced 
on'U find him 
this very mo

ld the astoand-

Iled the whlte- 
:ery Golden s 
you get there

in and moved

through that 
pause, for tl 
at a man la a
a revolver In 
hem from the

ltlemen." this 1 
ly announced, i 
bis voice waa | 
the obviously i 
hit firearm. 

->m to he to or- 
# to point out 
lady who has 1 

letay LeMarsh. 
e, not only one 
man crooks tn 
emissary and 

■ s e lf !"
speech, the 

tly swung the 
ut He did so | 
shed onlookers ' 
he turned the 

d ran headlong 
He all but col- 
'Men herself.
«e time by tha 
announced, as 

>m to a huge old 
s dock which 
her wall. The | 
Im swing open 
side the clock, 
y about, for the 
office were al- 
nd she bad no 
task easier for

to the driver a t a mysterious llirou-
stne. which sc«1 tried te be casually en 
g a y d  In fnlli-wtng his own move-

1 filan««.
"Follow that taxicab," he com 

msndu'1 h!s driver as he leaped Into 
the still moving car.

The man In the- limousine sat tons« 
and silent, watching the Light for 
mile «"ter mils. Then, realising that 
It was taVng t'toro beyond the bounds 
of ths city lltoff. he draw shut tha 
sidi'-btlnds of his car, reached under 
the sent and took from its hiding 
place a Japatmod tin box, remarkably 
similar to an actor’s make up box.

Tularcing this on Ids knees, be first 
remov«xl bis mask of yellow cloth, 
adjusted a small folding mirror to 
'.ho box tin. sad busied himself with 
the assortment of pigments and cnsrnrt- 
ice of the makeup putty therein con
tained The cloar-llnod face which 
first pair'd into the folding mirror 
slowly but unmistakably became coa- 
verted Into something rcpellant to the 
eye.

The next moment the limousine
c-mo to a stop at the roadside.

' T 1, st taxicab has Just turned tn at
tha Bcllaira inn," the well-trained driv
er called back to bis master.

"So I notice. And that's the placa. 
I'll wager, where Legar btmself la 
trying to keep under cover.”

"There's the woman herself, run
ning up the step#." announced the 
driver.

"So I also observe. And under the
clrciir-'tancea. I  think it would be 
best *  yon to slip after her, aa quiet
ly end quickly as yon can.”

"Yes. s ir!"
"Then come bark to the car and re

port to me the nucibc.*of the room 
the asks for. Find out the number, 
whatever happens For In that room,
I Imagine, wo re going to encounter 
our old friend of the Iron Claw.”

Ths Fix ill for Help.
Jules Legar was hi anything but an 

amiable frame of mind, and when 
Williamsburg Sadie was quietly ush
ered Into room 307 o f ths Belial re Inn. 
he greeted her with a • ujallgnant 
scowl which ahe promptly apd openly 
resented.

' You dont seem exactly craxy |p 
see me.” she announced as sha 
watched Logar loch ths door through 
which she had Just entered Hlq right

that meura Bod Fran must aardv ! ^ 'ilK m sn i rg Sadie, out o! the siluMt
have seen him.' j - f -npn li nslaa which fell over the

The next moment the man with hln I ll,u* Fro"P- 
c m  Hi a » 'h r  ta il m ow n  tbo In ,tl ' v> '' «* • • "  'Tfrufy announced Le 
■ ge aslie kuJ p « «  running l iwur«i.* j ! , r
the window that openotl on the firm I V ’1 p T«>»r It'«'."' was .the girl’s 
escape landing i>i’a " « r ir «  reply. “ I'm through with

On that narrow ledge o f shuct-metal 'h1” *’' P<'>v:'* '"  
wed. >d in between the window aaxh ! vn,,v"  not through with me
ai d the escipe railing, a terrific com- i v, ! - W  f !r l- You're going tp take this
bat was already taking place. Before ’° ,p ,n K nr"  <JoMcti. and you're go 
Legs« could get the window open the " l'°  ^ without any risk. I l l  call
Laughing Mask by an adroit Jiu-Jltau C jtden tnvaolf and tell him he’ll get
moveii.« nt of the body, nucceeded Ui hack ten to one. If be makes a

-li’.g'e n e e  aqaInst you. And besides

rloaet lingered only long enough to 
point out to them the fleeing figures al
ready at the foot ot the fire cscslne. 
Then he himself daricl down fhro g.i 
the hivtel h a ll' tty .«»o't the > i
tbo run circled out through t’ l« ro
tunda. and springing thro -!« » 1:rub
bery and flower bed«, leaped tr«ta * 
limousine drawn up at the aide ol tha 
road.

"Follow that to.irirq car those nun 
have Juat piled Into." he calls 1 out to 
bis driver. “ Follow H until we gut into 
the city. Then swing past It and get

pinning thu winded Bed Egan down on 
ths flroescape plut'orm But already 
a 8« cord »entry of l.egar'a waa swarm
ing up the narrow metal stairway, 
and nil th i attention ot the man In 
the m-ck had to be directed towards 
his new adversary.

It wrs while countering the on
slaught of this second enemy that the 
Lausbtng Monk bocame conscious of 
still another point of attack. For aa 
fie fought there, on his knees, astride 
the parting form of Red Egan, an iron 
claw reached viciously out over tha 
window sill behind him. and fixed It
self in his shoulder. The next mo
ment he was being hauled bodily tn 
through the open window.

Ready hands wero there to take pos- 
resslon ot that battered and breath
less captive.

“ Put him >n that chair!" exultantly 
commanded Legar.

"Now what'll we do with him?" de
manded the panting Red Egan

"Leave him to me." announced Le
gar, studying his captive out o f nar
rowed and sinister eyes. Then the 
man with the Iron claw stepped slow
ly and studlously closely to the chair 
(n which the helpless Laughing Maak 
oat, for the light In the room was noon 
too clear.

"So yeu're 'he man o f mystery, are 
you! You'rq the hero who keeps a 
dead wall between him and the world, 
eh! Well, my valiant hero, w e ll soon 
put ynur visor up!"

Williamsburg Sadie, with her mouth 
slightly agape, stood halfway between 
the chair and the wall, watching the 
man with the Iron claw as ha exulted 
over his enemy. She watched Legsr'e 
band as It reached out to the mask of 
yellow cloth and tore It viciously from 
the thee which it had concealed.

Then a scream, short but high 
pricked, buret from her startled lips

CW
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vnwrr-wYi

to Colden's bouse before It dous, u hat- 
'hat. v " 'v e  r>t him to beaten at this i •n,pr happens!"

I "•• ie  that has going to cry quits the ***r.t touring rar shove«1 itaelf lo
i minute be sees we>e roped tn the last **« •  much speedier vehicle iha i 1** im- 
| qf h‘s m"R. the minute I tell him I'll 
I 'eave the co-ntrv on condition he 
I coughs up the paper!"
I "And ( ’posin’ he does Weaken and 
j  hand o*er that paper? Where do I 
gut off?”

| "'You come bnrk here with It as fast
as whee's can carry you. And If you 

I move ns quirk as I want you to move, 
j yonll Just about get back In time to 
| see the finish of your friend in the 
yellow mask!"

But Betsv Le'fnrah's friend In the j 
yellow maak. for all hls captivity, waa 
sprsrently preparing for that finish In ! 
a more »«-five manner than was Imag- \ 
lied hv bis captors. For. the moment 

| he was locked In the narrow closet, j 
i he had undertaken a systematic 
1 rearch of Its gloomy corner*. That ;
I sear<'>', however, was rewarded only i 
by the discovery of e group o f Insulat- j 
ed wires rnunlug along Its outer wall, 

i Yet these wires lie examined with not !
) a little rare. And the examination 
iled him to eonc’ 'wle. both from »he j 
| naturo of *he wires and the heaviness j 
; of the Insulation a'*nut them, that »her j 
j were an integral port'on of the light- j 
tng svrtem o f tbe hotel That thev !

! were not "dead" he promptly dlscov- I 
j ered by sernnlng away the iasula’ ton j 
| tissue and bringing two o f the bared 
j wires In contact This resulted tn an i 
Immediate !><*■ and spark o f light. !

| And that gave the prlsonor an Plea i 
! By "breaking" the current, he knew.
I he could send a message needling | 
i through all the pervoua svetens of the 
I hou«'. Aud at some one point, he felt |
| *nre. that methodic play o f dot and . 
dash In Uic light bulb would arouse 
suspicion and canse a search to be 
Instigated

It was. in fact In the office o f the 
hotel Itself, where High-Tollar Davit, 
the hr use detective, leisurely perused 
an evening paner for certain racing 
returns close beside a rotund and 
robfnllke room clerk In a red year 
that an electric bulb Just above the 
register began to condi Itself In a 

j  manner that was first mysterious snd 
then challenging.

High-Collar Davis, looking languidly
up from hls racing charts, watched

A Terrific Combat Was Taking Placa.

kempt appearance might Indicate. And 
Its driver seemed possessed of s sur 
prtstngly Intimate knowledge o f subur
ban side roads, for as the black 
limousine drew up on It tbe dusvcov 
ered open car suddenly swerved to the 
left, dipped Into a narrow valley, and 
took the rise tn the railway track like 
a swallow rounding a cliff bead.

Then tbe man la the yellow mask 
stood up in hls car. with an Involun
tary gasp o f horror on bis 11 pa For 
thundering along the curving track 
as tbe dusty touring car rose to tbe 
crossing camn an aven swifter moving 
through freight, whistling Its frantic 
warning as It came.

But that warning was too late The 
pilot o f the locomotive seemed to root 
like a boar's snout nnder the flimsy 
body o f the automobile and then tom» 
it and Its human freight high over Its 
shculder. There was a momentary 
cascade of bodies and metal through 
the air. a sudden discontinuance ot the

»h i. ii.h . ______ . , . . whistle blasts, and the grind of steeltnls light lor several moments of si- ____ , .. . ,| against steel as the startled engine
driver threw on bla brakes.

“ Did they striker' asked the Laugh
ing Mask's chauffeur over hls shoulder. 

“ Yes. they struck! But don't turn

icncc
| "Well, 1H be Mowed!" he finally 
j ejaculated.

''What's wrong?”  asked the room 
I clerk

Instead of replying the house de
tective took out paper and pencil, and. 
carefully watching the winking an«t 
blinking bulb, wrote a number of let
tera down on hta slip of pnner.

"That's the first time." he solemnly 
announced, “ l  ever saw an electric 
onlb talk Morse!”

"Talk Morse?” echoed the other.
"Yes talk Morve, or I n ew » pound

ed the brass for two years. And here's I

back. Keep golrjt! For there s an
other car from that hotel fo'lowing us. 
and we’ve still got (o get to Golden's 
house first."

It waa some twe>vo minutes later 
that Margery Oolden. as she sat dis
consolately In the quietness of her 
room, found herself confronted by an 
unannounced visitor.

"It's yon !" she gasped, as ahe rose 
to her feet and found the Laughing

what R has said, twice over H e lp -  M“ k • « » “ <*'»« •  breathle««. Just
room three- -teven—help— help!”

'Just a Moment. Gentlemen," This Masksd Stranger Suavely Announced.

ito this room!” 
lder men. chal- 

ng girl with an i 
"Where la h e r  
>wr asked the j 
an.
1 w e ll get him." j 
o seemed to be 

Then Margery I 
ly came np Into 
mid see that he i 
the room in the ;

She could see | 
o  his pocket and 
as his left hand 
le black-walnut 
the clock. Then 

'or the clock was

the revolver had 
and waa patting 
the clock base, 
suddenly called 

g trap here that 
«or. Quick, some 

to the bus-

even able to

"b«fi so good as 
»men the way to 
then be so 

sy LeMarsh

But Mlsa 
mandeerrd i 
to her m ¡atrr gt, ] 
Jeweled rtnp or tv 
co case. wht«fe :j 
away as she 
servants' 
through the t 

Bo prcoccuA 
putting 
hou- whichf 
•lied «• 
mafr ei 
rot» u. I 
urri««l!y rog 
cey. of a tg 
n unmista

'’Marsh had 
hd coat belonging 
leased herself of a 

all
B r - f l

I quietly down the 
slipped out

Fry.
he. however, In 
>n her and the 

kl Just left that she

arm. she noticed, was carried in a vol
uminous white cotton sling.

"Didn't 1 tell yon to kaep sway from 
this dump?" he wrathfuliy reminded
her.

"W ell. 1 didn't come because 1 want
ed to !"  was the other's retort.

"What's wrong r
"Everything's wrong! Old Golden 

had a bunch of flatties in bln house, 
and that Laughing Maak boob 
squealed on me to the bunch. So 1 
had to beat 1L"

Legar swung about on her.
"And you beat It straight here, in 

open daylight, leaving a paper-chase 
trail at your heels!" Thera was rage 
tn hls voice.

" I  tell yon I left no trail. IA e  got 
my own scalp to take care of. And if 
I've taken a chance to beat it up here 
and put you wise. It seems to me 
there's more than this grouch-talk 
cornin’ to m e!"

‘ ‘Then, for the love of heaven, wom
an, don't holler so the whole bouse 
will hear you; Speak quietly.”

A one-sided smile played about tbe 
hardened race of that worldly wise 
young woman.

“ I guess you’re kind o’ tonin' your j 
nerve,”  she contemptuously aa- i 
nouuced.

“ Listen to me. my girl. I've been at 
this game longer than you hava, and 
I've learned there are times when 
even walls have ears."

The woman laughed.
"Then you'd baiter get earmuffa on I 

that window sill, for I've got a bunch p| 
it's—-”

Her voice died away at tbe same I * 
moment that the nolle vanished from > 
her face. J

“Dont turn around." she said In a 
sodden startled whisper as she looked 1 |i 
down at her feet. "For there e a man’s 

In at that window now."
Legar remained mot lor. Iras
"What face” ' Ua quietly
"Its ths man la the lAughlng 

was the whispered «w peaM
to stare at her. « I l l  j

Fur what she stared at seemed more 
like a eharuel-hoi.se cadaver than a 
human raoe

And Legar drew back at the sight 
of those loathsome features He 
backed slowly away, staring at that 
face, until he came to tbe electric but
ton eet 1a the wall. He reached out 
to switch on the electrolier, for tbe 
struggle on tbe fire-escape landing had 
left a curtain hanging half over the 
window, and this made the light un
certain. But even as Legar lifted hls 
finger to the switch a sudden knock 
sounded on the door of the room.

Both Red Egan and the woman 
turned mutely, to Legar. And as they 
looked, the knock was repeated, loud
er than befere.

"Lock him In that cloeet." was the 
Iron Claw'r whispered command 
And throtti*rhlm at the first sound!"
Legar. »  ' had already crossed to 

opened Into tbe hall. 
J the closet door hod 
shut.
•yubermald standing

ng the matter, sir?”  
/uine alarm.

Jf What should be the 
rod the sleepy-eyed o o
‘oom.
heard a scream, sir.”  
hambermald. already

ana. my dear," oalmly

!** was mistaken." ex-

tn who stepped to 
w k e y  wpa once more 

,«i the lock, 
et ring 1 took off your 
Would that give you 
«o ha Is "
«'«lying the ring, turn
over la hls hand. 

^ I l y  announced "But 
‘ M a tip to oar old friend 
l>.«od him that ring to 

got the _«ughlng 
l E  ' Witt, f ’ wjjf gu a note 

to hand

The house detective euildenly stoiv* 
upright "8ay. who la in 307 in th '» 
house, anyway?”

"That Virginian with hls arm la a 
■Hag!”

"Then it'a up to us to And oat what's 
going on In that room !”

The Laughing Mask, in the mean
time. was no longer giving Ms atten
tion to the wires along the cloeet wall. 
But with hls pocket knife he had al
ready removed tbe vet screw from tho 
door knob of the closet door. Then, 
swinging lightly up to ths shelf that 
stood some five feet from the floor, ho 
seated himself there opposite the door. 
By grasping the two heavy clothes 
hooks screwed Into this door, arvl by 
planting hls feet firmly against tbe 
sash on either side of It, he felt that 
be was not altogether at tbe mercy of 
hls enemies.

Even as he eat there he could hear 
the key turned In the lock and then 
tbe sound of Legar’s quick oath of ex
asperation aa the door kno’.i fell loose 
to the floor, la response to hla tug at 
it. At tbe same time hope rose In the 
captive's heart, for he could hear the 
muffled sound o f a knock on the outer 
door. And still again the prisoner la 
tha closet could hear Legar'e oath of 
exasperation. This was followed by 
the sudden Impact of the heavy wtng 
chair against the panels of the closet 
door. That blow, repeated again and 
yet again, was heavy enough to break 
through tha wood. But that dignitary 
known aa Hljh-Collar liavlt, being a 
gentleman not given to Inactivity In 
momenta o f emergency, and being suf
ficiently persuaded of untoward pro
ceedings behind tho door which re
fused to open to Ms knock, promptly 
seised a lire ax from Its vermilion- 
painted rack in the hall, and scat It 
crashing through the panels o f the 
door which bore the numerals 307.

Legar. seeing 4he door giving way 
before this determined onslaught, drew 
hla revolvsr and emptied It Into the 
hatf demolished closet door even aa hr 
harked away across the room to th” 
open window There he followed hi* 
already vanishing accomplices ont on 
tbe Are escape, swarming down tbe 
narrow ladder after them aa the outer 
door o f the room gave way ard »  
group of excited hotel atfru.d inis, 
headed by Htgb-Collar Davis. «am»' 
tumbling Into tbe room

The mau who emerged from the

Inside her door.
"I'm  sorry to startle yon." he ex

plained. "but aa ucual. they didn't give 
me any too much tim e!"

“ But what has happened?”
"The same thing -.ver again. There 

are five men downstairs persuading 
your father the Laughing Mask Is w 
criminal, and those five mrn aro deter 
mtn<-d to make me a prisoner."

“Bat why should they keep saying 
this?" asked the bewildered girl 

“ Because they don't understand.” 
“No, they don't understand." she re

peated. Then she turned and stared 
a* the masked face. "Nor do I alto
gether understand!"

"But surely you'd trust me onough 
to hide me away here uatll 1 can es
cape from them?"

"How can you aak me to trust you 
when you refuse to trust me?”

"But I do truat you. I always 
have!"

"Yet not enough to remove that 
mask.”

“ And you Insist that i unmask?*'
“ No. I do not Insist. But It you be

lieve la my honesty I also want to be
lieve In yours."

Again there was a moment of silence. 
“ You are right." said the man In 

the maak. Then he crossed the room 
to the door of the white-tiled bath 
room, laughing aa he went. “ But since 
my hands are clean. I also Insist that 
my face shall b e !"

The girl stood pnxsled aa ahe heard 
the sound of a tap being turned and 
the splaab of water.

"What are you doing?" she de
manded.

“Washing my face.”  answered a 
somewhat altered voice, “end I'm 
afraid I ’m rathor spoiling your towel 
with my make-up." •

The next mlonto the l-aughlng Mask, 
denuded of hls domino, stepped back 
Into the room.

“W ill you trust me enough now to 
help me get away?" he asked 

The girl stared round-eyed into the 
smiling face above ner. Sbu started to 
lift her bend, ea though In wonder, to 
Jier brow But the man lo the door 
way Imprisoned that hand In hla owu 
•nd drew her a little closer to btm.

"W ill you trust me now?' he re
pented.

Yea.’ she aaid. In a voice bushad 
with wonder, as she felt hit a. ms dose 
about her "I will alwtys trust youl* 

(TO  UK CONTINUED. 1
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“Thick flies out there, monsieur,”  

fee answered. “ end with a marksman 
or two among them. Not ten minutes 
since Bowain got a l>all In his head.”

“ And no orders to clear the devils
«u tr

“ No. monslear—only to watch that 
they do not form tor a rush."

The commandant's office was built 
against the last stockade— a long hut 
no more pretentious than the others. 
A sentry stood at each aide o f the 
closed door, but De Tonty Ignored 
them and ushered me Into the room. 
I t  was not large, and was already well 
tilled, a table Uttered with papers oc
cupying the Central space, De Baugls 
and De la Durantaye seated bealde I t  
while numerous other figures were 
standing pressed against the walls. 1 
recognised the familiar faces o f sev
eral o f our party, but before I recov
ered from my first embarrassment De 
Baugls arose, and with much polite
ness offered me a chair.

De Tonty remained beside me, his 
Band resting on my chair back, as he 
coolly surveyed the scene. Cession 
flushed past snd occupied a vacant 
chair, between the other officers, laying 
his sword on the table. My eyes swept 
■bout the circle o f faces seeking D’A r
tlgny, but he waa not present But for 
si slight shuffling o f fe e t the, silence 
eras oppressive Cession's unpleasant 
voice broke the stillness.

"M. de Tonty, there Is a chair yon
der reserved for your use.”

“ I prefer remaining beside Madame 
Casalon,”  he answered calmly. “ It 
would seem she has few friends In this 
company.”

“ We are all her friends," broke In 
De Baugls, his face flushing, “but we 
are here to do justice, and avenge a 
foo l crime. T ls  told us that madame 
possesses certain knowledge which has 
not been revealed. Other witnesses 
hare testified, and w e would now 
listen to her word. Sergeant o f the 
guard, bring In the prisoner.”

l ie  entered by way o f the rear door, 
manacled, and with an armed soldier 
on either side. Coatless and barehead
ed, be stood erect In the place assigned 
him, and as bis eyes swept the faces, 
his stern look changed to a smile as 
his glance met mine. My eyes were 
still upon him, seeking eagerly for 
some message o f guidance, when Cas
alon spoke.

“ M. de Baugls w ill question the wit-

“ I t  can do no harm, madame,”  he 
muttered softly. “ Put the paper In 
De Baugls* hand.”

I drew It, crumpled, from out the 
bosom o f my dress, rose to my feet, 
and held It forth to the captain o f 
dragoons. He grasped It wonderlngly. 

“ Wbat Is this, madame?”
“One page from a letter o f Instruc

tion. Read It, monsieur; you will rec
ognize the bandwriting.”

us, messieurs, and w e will fight In the 
open. Convict Rene d’Artlgny from 
th e , lies o f these hirelings, and you 
pay the reckoning at the point o f my 
sword. I make no threat, but this Is 
the pledged word o f Henri de Tonty. 
Make passage there! Come, madams.”  

No one stopped us; no voice an
swered him. Almost before 1 realized 
the action, we were outside In the sun
light. snd he was smiling Into my face, 
his dark eyes full of cheer.

“ It  w ill make them pause and 
think— wbat I Said.”  he exclaimed, 
“yet will not change the result"

“They will convict?"
“ Beyond doubt madame. They are 

La Barre's men. and hold commission 
only at his pleasure. With M. de la 
Durantaye It Is different for be was 
soldier o f Frontenac’s, yet I  havs no 
hope he will dare stand out against the 
rest W e must find another way to 
save the lad. but when I leave yon at 
the door yonder I  am out o f I t "

“ You, monsieur! What can I  hope 
to accomplish without your aid?”

“ Far more than with i t  especially 
I f I  furnish a good substitute. 1 shall 
be watched now, every step I take. 
T ls  like enough De Baugls will send 
me challenge, though the danger that 
Casalon would do so la slight It  Is 
the latter who will have me watched. 
No, madame, Bolsrondet Is the lad 
who must find a way out for the pris
oner; they will never suspect him, and 
the boy w ill enjoy the trick. Tonight 
when the fort becomes quiet he will 
find way to explain bla' plana. Hare 
your room dark, and the window 
open.”

“There Is but one, monsieur, out
ward, above the precipice.”

•That will be his choice; be can 
reach you thus unseen. T ta  quite 
possible a guard may be placed at your 
door."

He le ft me, and walked straight 
across the parade to his own quarters, 
an erect manly figure In the sun. his 
long black hair falling to bis shoulders. 
I drew a chair beside the door, which 
I left partially open, ao that I  might 
view the scene w ithout I could see 
the door o f  the guardhouse, and, at 
last those In attendance at the trial 
emerged, talking gravely, as they scat
tered in various directions. The three 
officers came forth together, proceed- 
Ing directly across toward De Tonty’a 
office, evidently with some purpose in 
view. No doubt angered at his words, 
they sought satisfaction. I  watched 
until they disappeared within the dis
tant doorway, De Baugls the first to 
enter. A  moment later one o f the sol
diers who had accompanied ns from 
Quebec, a rather pleaaant-faced lad, 
whose Injured hand I  had dressed at 
S t Ignace, approached where I  sa t 
and lifted his hand In salute.

“ A  moment Jules,”  I  said swiftly. 
“ You were at the trial F*

“ Yes, madame.”
“ And the result?"
“The Sleur d’Artlgny was held 

guilty, madame,”  he said regretfully, 
glancing about as though to astmre 
himself alone. “The three officers 
agreed on the verdict, although I know 
some o f the witnesses lied.”

“You knot#—who ?”
“ My own mate, for one— George 

Descartes; he swore to seeing D’Ar
tlgny follow Cbevet from the boats, 
and that was not true, for we were 
together all that day. I  would have 
said so, but the court bade me be still.”  

“ Ay. they were not seeking such tes
timony. No matter wbat you said. 
Jules, D’Artlgny would have been con
demned— It was La Barre's orders.”  

“Yes, madame, so I thought"
“ Did the Bieur d’Artlgny apeak?”
“ A  few  words, madame, until M. 

Cession ordered him to remain still. 
Then M. de Baugls pronounced sen
tence— It was that be be shot tomor-

"H ow  did I  know; you have time 
enough to spars for others, although I 
have had no word with you since you 
came. I come now only to tefi you 
the news."

“ I f  it be the condemnation o f Blear 
d'Artlgny, you may spare your words.”

“ You know that! Who brought you 
the message?”

“ What difference, monsieur? I 
would know the result without mes
senger. You bare done your master’s 
will. What said De Tonty when you 
told U m r

Casslon laughed, as though the 
memory was pleasant

“ Faith, madame. I f  you base your 
hopes there on rescue you’ll scarce 
meet with great result De Tonty Is 
all bark. Mon Dieu! I  went In to

again through my veins. Tbs truth 
wss mine; I felt no inclination to ob
scure it. The time had come for rejoic
ing, and action. I  loved Bene d’A r
tlgny. and, although he had never spo
ken the word, I knew he loved me. 
Tomorrow he would be la exile, a wan
derer o f the woods, an escaped pris
oner, under condemnation o f death, 
never again safe within

that n
cialljr
those
safe t
saffei
storne
bowel
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I m  reach o f
French authority. Ay, but he should 
not go alone; In the depths o f those 
forests, beyond the arm o f the law, be
yond even the grasp o f the church, we 
should go together. In our own hearts 
love would justify. Without a qualm 
of conacience, without even a lingering 
doubt, I made the choice, the final 
decision. ’

I  know not how loug It took ms to 
think this all out, until I  b id accepted 
fate; but I do know the decision 
brought hspplneas and courage. Food 
was bronght me by a strange Indian, 
apparently enable to speak French; 
nor would he even enter the room, 
silently handing me the platter through 
the open door. Tw o sentries stood Just 
without—soldiers o f De Baugls I 
guessed, as their features were unfa
miliar. They gased at me curiously.

! aa I  stood In the doorway, but with
out changing their attitudes. Plainly 
I was held prisoner also: M. Camion's 
three t was being put Into execution. 
This knowledge merely served to 
strengthen my decision, and I closed 
and barred the door again, smiling as 
I did ao.

It grew dnak while I  made almost 
vain effort to eat, and, at hut. push
ing the pewter plate away, I  crossed 
over, and cautiously opened the wood
en shutter of the window. The red 
light o f the sunset still Illumined the 
western sky, snd found glorious reflec
tion slong the surfsce o f  the river. 
I t  was a dizzy drop to the bed o f tbe 
stream below, bat Indians ware on tbe 
opposite bank, beyond rifle shot. In 
considerable force, a half-dozen ca
noes drawn np on tbe sandy shoes, snd 
several fires burning. They were too 
far away for me to Judge their tribe, 
yet a number among them sported war 
bonnets, and I  had no donbt they were 
Iroquois.

Bo far as I could perceive elsewhere 
there waa no movement as my eyse 
traveled the half-circle, over a wide 
vista o f hill and dale, green valley 
and dark woods, although to the left 
I could occasionally bear the sharp re
port of a rifle. In evidence that besieg
ing savagea were still watchful o f the 
fort entrance. I  could not lean ont far 
enough to aee in that direction, yet as 
the night grew darker the vicious spits 
of fire became visible. Above me the 
solid log walls arose but a few  feet—  
a tall man mlgbt stand upon tbe win
dow ledge, and find grip o f  tbs roof! 
bnt below was tbe sheer drop to the 
river— perchance two hundred feet be
neath. Already darkness shrouded 
the water, as tbe broad valley faded 
Into tbe gloom o f the night.

There was naught for me to do but 
alt and wait. Tbe guard which M. 
Casslon bad stationed st the door pre
vented my leaving the room, bat Its 
more probable purpose wss to keep 
others from communicating with me. 
De Tonty had evidently resorted to 
diplomacy, and Instead o f quarreling 
with the three officers when they ’ap
proached him, had greeted them all ao 
genially as to leave the Impression that 
he was disposed to permit matters to 
take thetr natural course. He might 
be watched o f course, yet was no 
longer suspected as likely to be|p res
cue the prisoner. A ll tbelr fear now 
was centered upon me, and my pos
sible Influence.

I f  1 eonld be kept from any further 
communication with either D 'Artlgny 
or De Tonty, It was scarcely probable 
that any o f the garrison wonM make 
serious effort to Interfere with their 
plans. De Tonty’s apparent Indiffer
ence, and his sudden friendliness with

Condemned.
He opened the paper gravely, shad

owing the page with one hand ao that 
Casslon was prevented from seeing the 
words. He read slowly, a frown on 
hla face.

“  T ie  the writing of Governor La 
Barre, although unsigned," he said at

“ Yes, monsieur.”
“ How came the page In your pos

session?”
“ I removed It last night from a leath

er bag found beneath tbe sleeping bank 
In the quarters assigned me.”

"D o you know whose bag It was?" 
“ Certainly; It wss In the canoe with 

me all the way from Quebec— M. Ces
sion's.”

“ Your husband r  
“ Yes, monsieur."
De Baugls* eyes seemed to darken 

as he gased at me; then his glance fell 
upon Casslon. who was leaning for
ward, his month open, bis face ashen 
gray. He straightened up as he met 
De Baugia' eyes, and gave vent to an 
Irritating laugh.

“ 8aere, *tls quite melodramatic," be 
exclaimed harshly. “ But of little value 
else. I  acknowledge the letter, M. de 
Baugls, but It bears no relation to this 
affair. Perchance It was unhappily 
worded, so that this woman, eager to 
save her lover from punishment— ” 

De Tonty was on his feet, bis sword 
half drawn.

“  T ls  a foul lie,”  he thundered hotly. 
“ I  w ill not stand silent before such 
words.”

“ Messieurs,”  snd De Bangle struck 
tbe table. “This la •  court, not a 
meesroom. Be seated. M. de Tonty; 
no one In my presence will be permit
ted to besmirch the honor o f Captain 
de la Chetnayne’s daughter. Y et I 
must agree with Major Casslon that 
this letter in no way proves that he 
resorted to violence, or was even urged 
to do eo. The governor In all prob
ability suggested other means I  eonld 
not be led to believe be countenanced 
tbe commission o f crime, and shall 
ask to read the remainder o f hla letter 
before rendering decision. You found 
no other documents, madame?”

“ None bearing on this case.”
'Th e  papers supposed to be taken 

from the dead body o f Chevet?”
“ No, monslear.”
’Then 1 cannot see that the status 

o f the prisoner Is changed, or that we 
have any reason to charge tbe crime 
to another. You are excused, madame, 
while we listen to sack other witnesses 
as may be called.”

Tears misted my eye#, ao the faces 
about me were blurred, bnt, before I 
eonld find words In which to voice my 
Indignation. De Tonty stood beside me, 
and grasped my arm.

'Th ere  is no nse madame.”  be said 
coldly enough, although bla voice 
shook. “Too only Invite insalt when

” 1— Casslon, I Demand Speech With 
You."

bold him to account for his Insult, and 
the fellow met ns with such gracious 
speech, that the four o f us drank to
gether like old comrades. The others 
are there yet, but I had a proposition 
to make you— ao I  left them."

“ A  proposition, monslear?"
“ Ay. a declaration o f peace. I f  yoa 

will. Listen, Adele, for this Is the 
last time I speak yoa thna fairly. Yon 
are my w ife  by law o f Holy church. 
Never bave you loved me. yet 1 can 
paaa that by, i f  you recognise my 
authority. This D 'Artlgny has come 
between us, and now hla life  Is 
my hands. I  know not that yon

tolng yellow leaven, 
develops and ripens 

ads unpalatable by n 
and lack o f sugar, 
e f  M. O. Johnson, at

“The court w ill pardon me," said 
D ’Artlgny. “Tbe witness to be beard 
la madame?”

“Certainly; what means your Inter
ruption?”

T o  spare tbe lady unnecessary em- 
barralament, ghe la ray friend, and. 
no donbt. may find It difficult to testify 
against me. I  merely venture to ask 
her to give this court the exact truth.”  

T o u r  words are Impertinent.”
“ No, M. ds Bangle,”  I broke In. un

derstanding all that wss meant. "Blear 
d’Artlgny has spoken In kindness, and 
has my thanks I am ready now to 
bear witness frankly. What Is It you 
desire me to tell, monslear?"

"The story o f  your midnight visit 
to the Mission garden at S t Ignac«, 
the night Hugo Chevet waa killed. 
Tell It In your own words, madame.”  

As I began my voice trembled, and 
I  was obliged to grip the arms o f the 
chair to keep myself firm. I read sym
pathy in De Baugls’ eyes, and ad
dressed him alone. Tw ice he asked me 
questions, in so kindly s manner as to 
win Instant reply, and once he checked 
Casalon when be attempted to Inter 
rupt hla voice stern with authority. 
I told tbe story simply, plainly, with 
no attempt at equivocation, and when 
I  ceased sppaklng the room was as 
silent as a tomb. De Bangle sat mo
tionless, but Casslon stared at me 
across the table, hla face dark with 
passion.

“ W att”  he cried as though thinking 
m e about to rise. “There are ques
tions y e t ”

"Monsieur,”  said De Baugls coldly. 
“ I f  there are questions it is my place 
to  ask them.”

“ Ay,”  angrily beating hla band on 
tbe board, “but It la plain to be seen 
tbe woman has bewitched you. No. 
1 w ill not be denied; I  am comman
dant here, and with force enough be
hind me to make my w ill law. Scowl 
t f you will, bnt here la La Barre's com
mission, and I dare yon ignore I t  Bo 
Answer me. madame— yon saw D’A r  
tlgny bend over the body o f Chevet— 
was your uncle then dead?”

T  know not, monslear; bat there 
was no mov<*nent”

“ Why did you make no report— waa 
It to shield D ’Artlgny?”

I hesitated, yet tbe answer had to 
be made.

“The Bieur d’Artlgny waa my friend, 
monsieur. I  did not believe him goilty. 
yet my evidence would have cast sus
picion upon him. I felt It best to re
main still and w a it”

“Yon suspected another?”
“ Not then, monsieur, but slnoe.”  
Casalon sat silent, not overly pleased 

with my reply, but Da Bsugls smiled 
grimly.

-By my faith,”  he said, “ the tala 
gathers Interest You bave grown to 
suspect another sines, madame—dors 
you name the man?”

My eyes sooght the face o f  De Too- 
Vr, sod hs Bedded gravely.

ht the discovery that the 
ixida in the ootl renders 
table, end that In soil 
t abundance o f Iron, the 
oiled from lack of this 
iCtloos of Iran sulphate 
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love the brat, yet you have that in
terest In him which would prevent 
forgiveness o f me i f  I show no merry. 
Bo now I come and offer yon his Ilfs 
If you consent to be my w ife  In truth. 
Is that fair?”

“ It may so sound,”  I  answered calm
ly, “ yet the sacrifice la all nilne. How 
would you save the man?“

“ By affording him opportunity to 
escape during the night; first accepting 
his pledge never to see yoa again.”

T h in k  yoa he woald give such a 
p ledger

Casslon laughed sarcastically.
“ Bah, what man woald not save his 

life ! It  is for yon to speak the word.”
“ X f r m a f* n f  M I  an 1.1 f lp m ta  “ I  n n H a r .“ Monsieur," I said firmly. " I  under

stand yonr proposition, and refuse It. 
I  will make no pledge.”

“ You leave him to d le r  
" I f* I t  be God's will. I  cannot dis

honor myself, even to save life. You 
have my answer. I  bid you go.”

Never did I see snch look o f  beastly 
rage In tbe face o f any man. Ha bad 
lost power o f  speech, hot hla fingers 
clutched aa though he bad my throat 
In tbelr grip. Frightened, I  stepped 
back, and Cbevet’s pistol gleamed In 
my band.

T o n  bear me. monslear— go!”
He backed out the door, growling 

and threatening. I  caught little o f  
wbat ha said, nor did I In the least 
are. A ll I  asked, or desired, was to 
* let alone, to be free o f his pree- 
ce. I  swung the door In his very 
ce, and fastened tbe bar. Through 

thick wood his voice penetrated In 
-ds-of hatred. Then It ceased, and 
ras alone In the silence, sinking 

wu nerveless beside the table, my 
v barfed in my bands, 
had done right; I  knew I  bad done 
t. yet the reaction left me weak 

I  saw now clearly

mind. Thla gives them twe’ 
hours in which to consummi 
der. They fear De Tonty and 
may attempt rescue; 'tls to fl: 
three bays gone now to his 
That Is aty, Jules; yon had 1 
teen talking here with me.?

I closed tbe door, and it. 
bar securely Into place. I 
worst now, and felt sick i 
Tears would not ceme to relit 
seemed aa though my bralr- 
worklng, as If I had lost aP 
and mental power. I  know, 
long I sat there, dazed, incon 
even express the vague thong 
flashed through my brajp. . 
on the door aroused me. ’  
the Insistent raps awoke 
sleep.

"W ho wishes entrance r*
“ I —Casalon; I  demand •

pulseless.
t must be done. > Never eonld I  live 
I this Casslon; never again eonld 
knowledge him aa husband. Bight 

■ong, whatever the church might 
the world mlgbt say, I had codie 
osrttng o f the ways; here and 

mat choote my own life, obey 
Ntes o f  my own conscience. I 
u wedded by fraud to a man I 

il; my hatred had grown until 
knew that I would rather be 
an Uve In hla presence.
< state o f mind was ain. It woe 
my power to rid myself o f tbe 
r I waa already condemned e f 
rch because o f failure to stride 

decree, then there was naught 
t for me to seek my vwn happt-

Cesslen Stared at Ms Across the Ta
ble, His Face Dark With Passion.

yon deal with snch curs. They repre
sent their master, and have made ver
dict already— let ns go.”

Da Baugls. Casslon, Data Durantaye 
were upon thetr feet, bnt the dragoon 
first found voice.

“ Were those words addressed to me,
M. de Tonty r

“ Ay, and why not! Too are no more 
than La Barre’s dog. Listen to me, all 
three o f yon. T w as  Blear de Is Belle's 
orders that I  open tbe gates o f this 
fort to your entrance, and that I treat 
your courteously. I  havs done so, al
though yon took my kindness to be 
sign o f weakness, and havs lorded It 
mlgbtlly since yea came. Bnt tbts is 
tbe end; frost now It Is wav betweeu

“ For what purpose, mot 
“ Mon Dieu! Does a a  

give excase for desiring to u, 
his own w ife? Open the doo 
have It broken In. Have you 
learned I am master here?”

I  drew the bar, no longer s 
sense o f fear, bnt Impelled by 
to beer tbe man's message T 
beck, taking refuge bc)>ln< 
as tbe door opened 
glancing first at i 
■seat the apsrtr 

“Yoa are a Ion.
“ Assuredly, m- 
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For Sale—Seven thrifty pigs.
S«e C. tv Joli a sou.

Informer $1 00 per year.

Dee
t r ' began her

scKool at Martin las (¿Monday.

Mrs. Guinn s n> w dwelling in 
east Medley is almost completed.

Kaffir corn went to about $27 
per ton in Hedley Tuesday.

Try Corona Wool Fat for wire 
cuts Hedley Drug Co.

C. K Johnson last week traded 
for a Ford car near Estolline.

W ANTED —Stalk pasture for 
one horse. J. C. Wells.

Paul Pyle visited his sister, 
Mrs J. G. McDougal, Sunday.

Mrs Ella Baker and son. Law
re it ce were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

I will paint you t auto and make 
it look like new at the lowest 
nossibie price. Lloyd Lane.

Little Vera Brinson visited 
K iza >eih Kennedy in [>>lia Lake 
Sunday.

Chas. Kendall 
Olande Sunday 
fH e a d s

was here 
meeting

J. M Clarke, wife and baby 
were hero from McLean from 
Friday to Sanday visiting friends

Rev W. E Brown compliment 
ed the Informer folks with some 
of astine turnips as weever tasted

n of the Coming Genera- 
ion in Regard to The

eat Majestic Range
LY TWO MORE DAYS OF DEMONSTATION

I will call for and deliver your j 
.•lothes at all times Claude 
Strickland.

I jet me do 
Satisfaction 
Si rica land.

B F Stewart of Ellis county 
is here visiting his brother, L. 
K Stewart, and prospecting.

A L  Miller and B W John 
son made »  business trip to 
Memphis Tuesday.

L. L. Amai 
Ford car last I 
three days ani

FOR S A L K &  
l'<>r»e. A  ba*

New Jewely, Gut Glass, and Rev’ T. J. St 
Snverware. La test design being filled his regu|£f 
received daily the Hedley Bi

Hedley Drug Co. j Sunday. He Is 
______________  ; trist and je*.*lerj

J W Mobley of Memphis spent1 
Sunday here with his brother, j 
Luther Mobley and wife.

.1 P D ivine of Hedley came 
up Saturday to look after wheat 
pasture for 2’S) yearling calves, i 
Claude News

Art Davis and wife of Clartn j 
don spent Sunday with bis siatsr 
and husband, Mrs and Mrs R . ' 
R. Adams

I have the agency for the' 
■ Dodge car, and will be glad to i 
tigs re with you if you are plan | 
ning to buy a good car.

A. L. Miller. !

igt a P last^H  
nights. Safe,

He

Nat Perrinet 
on a furlough f  
border where 
tioned with i puj 
the past several

.Ju<t r»<- ivegl 
cry, riot.', corre 
pound

Mr Charlie Preskitt and Miss 
Eula Belcher went to Clarendon 
Saturday, secured license and 
were married.

Mr. and Mrs D. D Davis o f . 
Childress visited their daughter. • 
Mrs H R. A lam i, Friday of 
last week.

Do Yoi 
Belie vi 
In Sigi

f tV Carsww retur-u-d Mon j 
day from Dalis* and brought 
bom« an Amu1» »  110b'»'*«»-»-w-'-j 

**> » I l a st aut > in! 
the Panhandle.

t :ni arwtpq
pf every1' 
evtaiUs 1"

T H E  P R IZ E
W IN N E R

By Loon Reeves
Aged 9 Years.

One thing, it cooks quick, and 
better, and uses less coal, and 
lasts longer.

Names of Others W ho  

W rote Letters

Shelby Willis, Tensley Mullins 
Fannie Mclntoah, Rabb Harrison 
J. N. Kendall, Rub** Mullins, 
Jimmie Killian, guth Sanford. 
Bi file Grace Hart. Roth Grimsley 
Don Alexander, Raymand Dunn, 
Gretta Lee Willis, Bernice Dun 
can, Mary Davis, 0|>al Blevins, 
James Richey, Margaret fjewis,
Beatrice...... , Hallie Lee Walker,

! Janette Adamson, James W or 
'sham, Theopal Hefner, Jewel 
Everett, E B. Wofford, Raymond 
Killian, Clyde Bryant, Sanders 
Reavis, Haskell Gulledge, Eater 
vVofford, Pauline ....... Warren

Brav, Amp Watkins, Kermit 
Johnson, Willie Pool, Madge Les 
Richerson, John Fincher Jr., 
Glenn Willis, Manrice Bray, 
Fannie Fincher, Nita Fincher, 
Gladys Cloninger, Mittie Ham 
l>len, Hannond Scales, Malcolm 
Scales, Zela Woods, Gladys Ad
amson, Vashti Watkins. Tony 
Watkins, Cassie Gulledge, Vera 
Brinson, A lic e ....... Thomas K il
lian, Cecil Clonihger, Fannie 
Gulledge, Flora Lane, Alma Ad 
smson, Odessa Jamar, Gladys 
Hefner, Rector Wimberly, Alice 
Grimsley, Francis Davis, Ozella 
Jamar, Ruth Richerson, Henry 
Kinsey, Agnes Allen, Mildred 
Fincher, Ruth Marsalis, Vivian 
Dnckworth, Jessie Lee Pool, 
Earl Stewart, Rebs Allen, Lois 
Masterson, Lawlls Lively Claude 
Renton Harrison. Haskin More 
man, Ansil Adamson. Ora Belle 
Hefner, Lucile Neely, Beulah 
Lane, Dannie Mae Masterson, 
[jeona Jamar, Ernest Johnson. 
Opal Risle.v; Porter Pierce, Vera 
Blankenship, Pauline Stewart, 
Hallie Reavis, Lionel Davis.

oreman & Battle

W IL S O N  T O  B E  

P R E S ID E N T  A N -  
O T H E R  T E R M

As we go to press this Friday 
morning Pres Wilson is assured
of election.' > California, which 
has been in doubt, has gone for 
Wilson, making him 269 votes. 
Barring some untoward change 
in some of the close states now 
democratic, Wilson will be our 
President another four years.

W. H. Madden and wife and 
J R. Benson and wife went to 
Wellington Sunday. Mrs. Ben 
son’s mother, Mrs. Anderson, 
returned home with them after 
a two weeks visit here.

Carry your best girl a nice box 
of candy next time and note the 
results. Maybe your wife has 
forgotten how good candy tastes, 
try her and see.

Hedley Drug Co.

T. B. Starkey and daughter 
came over from Plymouth first 
of the week to meet Mrs. A. 
Morgan of Demoines, New Mex 
ieo, and Miss Leota Roff of 
Shamrock. They visited at the 
W. EJ Bray home from Monday 
over Wednesday.

tailor work 
kteed Claude

haded for a 
kept it about 
it.

[>od 3 year old 
for someone. 

C. Wells.

"1 of FJeotra 
>pointment at 
church last 

|o an optonie-

for these dark 
ger of fire. 
Drug Co.

here last week 
the Mexican 

Img been stu 
[ons corps for 
Iruhs.

I v line station 
hnding cards, 
latest out 
(■y Drug Co

."I '■

John Stroud was home from 
Amarillo Saturday and Sunday 
visiting bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Strond.

Say mans soap 10c or 3 for 25c. 
Best made.

Hedley DrugCo.

Mrs. W. E. Gam mage of near 
Alanreed stopped off to visit B. 
L. Lewis and wife first of the 
week. She w a s  enronte to 
Memphis.

Dr. Cnrl, the Claude dentist, 
was here this week and did coo» 
siderable dental work. He ex
pects to make this place regular
ly-

W. W Brewer o f Clarendon 
will preach for the Church of 
Christ people here next Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday 
night, and the public is cordially 
invited to come out and hear him.

Rev. W. H. McKenzie and 
family left Wednesday morning 
for Dallas where they will have 
minor operations on their child
ren. From there they go to 
Carlton to visit relatives a few 
days, then to the Baptist State 
Convention at Waco They will 
likely be gone about a month.

N E W  G A R A G E
N O W  O P E N

STR A YE D —1 bay horse. 15* 
hands high, old, shod all round. 
Receive reward. R. M Stone 

Clarendon, Texas.

Your suits called for, cleaned 
and delivered. Weir'd Satisfac
tory. Claude Strickland.

FOR SALE  —My 12 acre tract 
of land on west side of the How
ell place east of Hedley. Write 
me for terms.

Mrs. M. C. Tarpley. 
3tp Lindsay, Okla.

Mrs. M. C. TarplEy after a 
I am in the automobile servie visit of some three weens here 

business again and will appreci left Wednesday night for her 
ate the patronage of the public home at Lindsay, Oklahoma. She 
when wañtlog to make a trip of was accompanied home by 1er
any kind. 
Phone 5 A L Miller

mother, Mrs S E. Allen, who 
will spend the winter with her

The Dixie’s
Special sale on Cotton ¿^anketa, Misses 

and Children’s Coat^^Y  >ys* Suits and

i do you « *  
advw- 

I and a good
>advert» nig

P * y *
rwltrs 

in a

Jverytodjr is
I  trvjr.

I<«icv 'h t  e , t
»  * *W *  a

Knee Pants. B rok  
and Bootees, and ’T. 
ren's Shoes snitah J

ab

Begins Sati^ 
Continues

floor4
Itsrt/"

teen

•ht

• u .

J —

Men's Bools 

's  and Child- 
éry day wear.

Nov. 11 
<xt Week

High priced Gotten, Woo# 
prie* ' on this new mordi, 
This is the best chance 
good - at such low pnceé** 
the**- Uni’ s E v fr th i'a  
vf.tl On- h-Uf our » t  ̂
hast year We buy Pd a 
for Price-*

,ea not changp our 
‘M u  in the season 
nabli! to bny these 
(1 Met us show you 
'figures for you to, 

6 -s  no I igher than 
B u tw . Call on us

H, S. * ¥fSBTH
Ja. *0t

. cji i . a ji*  Witt. II iff. - ■ — 
i girine Ify  Ms Iasi < ha- 

r r  i over that tfbari ' "

A L. Miller bought a new 
Dodge Bros, car last Thursday 
which he will run as a service 
car. He also has the agency for 
the Dodge car for Donley county

I can make your old furniture 
look like new by a magic touch 
of the paint brush. Lloyd Lane

Twenty-five thousand stoves 
have been ordered to keep the 
soldiers warm during the winter 
months while in Texas serving 
on the border and iu camps.

T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K 
E Y S  W A N T E D

Highest market price paid for 
Turkeys. We offer you this 
week 16c cash and 17c in trade 
Price not good later than Tues
day Nov 14th. All kinds of 
produce wanted.

O. N. Stall-worth

T H E Y  L IK E
T H E  IN F O R M E R

Bell & Crow have moved into 
the new McDougal concrete 
buildin west of J. L. Tims store 
with a good stock of garage 
supplies and tools, and are pre 
paring to take care o f the public 
in automobile wants Theyhavs 
a good location and will doubtless 
do a nice business.

For the beat of service go to 
King's Barber Shop where you 
can get fresh shaves, wet baths 
and clean clothes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or whiskers refund
ed. tf.

A M E N D M E N T
C A R R IE D

The amendment voted on laat 
Tuesday caaried in Texas by a 
large majority. The amendment 
does not necessarily mean an In
crease of school rax, but it does 
provide for the local control of 
school finances I f  patrons want 
additional tax they can vote it 
upon tbeir own district.

Canyon, Texa- Nov. 7 1916 
Editor Informer, H «11» y Tex.

Enclosed y« u trill fird $100 
for one year* »ubsc-lp».’ )n to the 
Hedley Informer W just caa’t 
get al< ng with utthep<ner 

Yours Pespect’uHv.
Mrs. J. P, White.

N E W L Y  E L E C T E D  

C O U N T Y  &  P R E 
C IN C T  0 F E IC È R S

For District Attorney 
E T. M ILLE R  

For Gounty Judge 
J H. O’NEAL

For County and District Clerk 
J J. ALEXANDER 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
G. R DOSHIER 

For Tax Assessor 
B. F. N AYLO R 

For County Treasurer 
E. DUBB8 

For Public W eigbfr Pets 8 and 4 
D U MOORE 

For Commission» r Pc' 8 
E. It CLARK

For Justice of the Peace Pet 
J P. JOHNSON 

For Constable Pet 8 
L. F. STEWART


